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PI~E~H DIKEF,
IIUY~011,YI&h It PORK
e.m~s~ ~ StmJ

x~4, B~Jt eo~ +~+
y~BKSTATE IUTT[a

meat must go to work, print
see that it is perfectly correct and
afltrthe teal;’, ........ ";-~ ~¯o.

en"STANTLY ON" HAN"D.

ĀLSO, VF, GETABLES IN SEASON.

a. forms o+"er0mto.. 0ammden & A tio]lailr0-- -PMkdetp A flOm : : L
dleea~es, tire rapidly pu~ out by the . Crams+atone-dun ~ x~s. " + ¯ ":.j~--~7.1m . ....... . ..........~: ~ ~:; - .........use of Ayer’s Sar~parUla. UP TRAINS. ..... ~V’~l’~l’~e .... : ; !’’. :"

’ t ........ STATIONS.. i
" Every law,,, says IAbrariaaDwight,,,,. ov0, +--.- -" ’twtceln-the-c~py-wheu--lt-comea-here, rh-’~-~..:,

~--’~l" o ++1 o ~oI to’~;Then it is rea~l twice in the prcoL O~mden ............. I 9 1el 9 ~1 o.le m ~,Kl~i’ltidi)ixt th piim~Mel; roi’m and I~ vm,u.m+~ueou’.l u os ...... e xl[ tom,
to be Imund it Is a g~v.iu read twice, madoas.t~......,., s us ...... 5it ~ e ms

Darlla ......... , ........ 8 35 ...... 5 115 9 3~1iat,,, he "continued, before it gets amo ............... / s ~ ..._. 5 ~ e ml- 5~one of:tho~e volumes it hem been wat, rm~t ............ s ~9 , -,

all :this cam, mistakes ~ 47 ....... 4 551 - +mr
occur, Even, the be~t proogre~er mwo~.~..,_...,.. ~ ~ .... 4+aE=m.+orm~... 7~osail 4~1 a...~n"’¯uow, tn liable to ml~t~kes. Ac.~o.. ............. ~ o+ s ~s! 4 ]~1 - ,-,
time in court aeertifled ammue~ ........ Le0Olso01 4o01 75o
national law .is

AJI. | ~.N. pJ.

:7-’::: ::~-~ :s:~ ~o
50al O0~ 607 S~41

OmdllrBt’sok~,-,~.~; "O:ISl---9-14=o+te "-- 9 141,~ ~+
0311 924 026 0it.

7001 e31 O~ml egl +~
--;--,,, 7tOl sac e~tl 9,~laweed .......... 7CI e¢ e~ eta

¯ OOOl g~ omsJ 0~41 . I

¯ ~O-tl-

¯ vP.~nan+a:
+ . Am; M’x,d A(~. Snml.’y: +.)’. ~.r. |P.X I tP.w

So0 ]O~l ssoi 4~)";’--
615 ]tie ,~4al 4laHarbor ........... 6~ 11ci 4fill 4~ .
0¢5 121el 4171 448~,om~. ...... a+m ]mmel 4P~I 4~

Oe~PB~ok ................ 1 7 1.91 l le] 4 ~1 5 9*t .

WllUuletownJmmctlon...[ 7 g 2el 500l a mOO+lmml ............ 7 5~1 sote-,~.n .... __ ......
=:[

s m ,0, +ol e m
Pi~ 3ō . so0l ’era .

WalnutSt., ,.
~he~ Hammon-

e at 5:t7, AUanUo C"ltlr

Iwood 7"~, Humane-
to~ 7..54L reaeLIlea Phil¯delvhla at 9.’00. ~e
mtemoooou exp___.~ stol~ at Hammonton &fl.

wke~
ch~ce

g poverty Prom ~our
b0 alwl 1 tlJ[e I~-

DOWN TKAINS.+ .... . ¯

-:--I~ATt0NB;’-- &I;A~ Zhdl’l-Sx’p~lSu-A¢~
rod Sheen try

pa,..,-, as,. Lm.
+ The envelooo p uct of un ......
amounts to 7,000+,000 a day. Philadelphia. ....... 4 3 S 0< ~ 41 8 m

~mden_.A..~ ........ t 4 8 I( 9 ~ 8 12

Berlin ..... ........... 8 ~ ; .... 8
At~ ~; ......... ,. ..... 5 1 8 MI 9g g , W~or~ ......... o ~ ~ o*t :7-’I o upen into her haud. " ’~V~mlow ........,.. ~ ~ o 1~ 9

..... [ 9~H~mo~ton ....... 5 ~ 9 *d _.
Amerieaus donna seem to ¯value l~co.t..+ ............. ~ ~ o s .. 17o ¢

beautyofthememoriea ~ m,nm~ ...... -~_. a~ 9s ..... I 9m
E~gHsHmr01~t.~6( 94 ... ] lO0]the hatrnts of our men of letters. "xne ~t,e<~ .......... e: x0o .... IZO~,

Cohcord cottage, where Hawthorne ~eenue 0u~.....;...l s ~ x0 ~ tX ~ I xo
wrote, and the cottage wher~ poe wrote : . ¯g¢ ,,L The Baron, have beeu sold withlu¯ i":~ ,..._, - -- I i I-I|-’~.a~~7~G~’~’.."&’~’; ......

.... the n-their act ualwalu~. ..... ~-~ __- _ ; . ;J..~jj.L nmm~i~gmmmo;i;mt.~v-’:..~,;,~-,,~. .....¯ ¯U~Lmc[~n ~; -fft]K~HiC~iil~-++m-d-::- ........ +mmrm~o~e .:rl,hr,.m~,~bo~:-::--- ~--

!other day. atwhich many of the gue~ 0sand after September 3, lS .-- -wi-s~.~,~u0~~-s~ o~.-.k-- --. _....._~
ra

lOr~lngnsmtaelrowatocaune*. TOe oomueawus .
were authors., a well-known sr, ciety T Ins w ........Ill [cave ~t [0HOI# [or ~tt’g,~Nl’iU-- b~ f~<ff~thsn ten Umel oi*dt~l’~ wsgel. V/e fnr~hlh : ’

man said, to a friend, +in eoufldence :’: !’I ~’remViuefltFerry--gxprea on week-days, aUal~llVeO~tflt .ml. dallthat yea need, fru. No

can |ma~ine one wantintt to know a~ ~.+4+ -,=..~ts,,~.0o, a.d ~.~ p.m, Sunday,to.,-,.,~.o~yo.r wW~.=.|o th. wo,k,oronW ’
autimr after reading his~book :but ,~..~ulnae..do u.m. _ _ ¯ . . rearm mem~li. +Fallinfo:mflon amlallAhet "
,cannot nnW+l~nn~ne, any one desiring zrom :$nae~amaxou ~t Farry--~xprass weeg l~ m~dd seat free. &&b’ms ~ox & ~o.. Port. ’

to read a h0okafi:~r knowingits author."
days, 9iZ0 am~ 3:00, 4 OO, 5.30 pro. Sunday, hmd+Mathe.
ff.B0 and $.80 am " , - - ’-- " ~ -

At tlie ~legraph oflteo : .No tick here.,
Ae*om~uodation Tratn :will leave above ferrie~

W~tk!d~ys at 8.00 am and 4.30 pro, and Sun:
,The iateat wriIde’in eolhir~ is caused’’3-: .day at 8.00 em and 4.30 pm  YER’S PILLS. ,

¯ y.heat. : &’ r ~’ " F
;riPPler Cat= attached to all ~’pr+es rt~al~s.
Eienrslon Trah~s willlenve shore ferries daily

i : WOO~heIq[’V. ~d:, Re~;;: W.’ff. Jnhn; ’: .’=ie.3o e=  k+n of me ¯
. --us, human auffe~ing fault ~rom ds~ ~ :

i son says :::"Y h~ve’used :Browh’a Iron i: ~b: .. v.0~&L TRADIS. =,~t ot"t~ _,~,~-% boweb, and liver.- :
........ " - -+ .............. ~, ¯ c .... A’¢gK’a Ca~-~ic PLLL~ act directly %_~_ttT~Br8 In lay rurally ann. ~u~£ .u, vv , .~: ~am-,uuom .k~ ..::...- . ..~.___:-=~, ........... ::’" ":-’+~-~" :vproven a st~lcndid health invigorator." ferries, 7~0o; S.~0. lo:oo and ll.O0 am., 1~ m., me~’.°r~, ’.L.~._~ %~.=,v’~’;~.,T~’A:~:~. ’ "

. . . 2.0 , 4.00, 4L0O, $:30p.m. .

! cream and ~ettine $19.75 in change out Market S~ 7;30 am, 2+’50, 6;0~ ~md 11;30 pm ehowl nnml~lkably the e~timatiou hi
’o f-a-c-n fed era te-$20 4~iU:end~-too credu~wmkdays. Sundays, 9;~0 am, ~’,30 pro.

_ whL~h the are held b the medical profel-
lous ice cream mercer. .

Tot-Aa e~,+Trom-Vtm~n d -B~el~mmx ~-f~-h~-
8#0 am, sad 12;00 noon, 4;00, 4;JlO. ~;00 pro. + lion.

TheeoPl/J~ are oompounded of vegetab~
~fr.~ Wild told his Londou audience

Sundays, 8;00 sin, 4;~ pro. From foot of
¯ Market St, 11;30 pro. : Inbataneea only, and are absolutely free f+mm

’ inhis recent lecture on America that it For Hammonton. from Vine and 8hseknmaxcn ~mel or m~y other injurious ingredient.

was a cnmmon oceurevce in our thea- ferries,8;0o Imm, 4.30.5.30, 0;00 pro. Sundays A Sul~erer from Heet~che writers "
+ tres for penn+.0; whcu::thev did+not-like.- -8;OA am,-4;30 pro.--Saturdays only, from foot + "AYgR’S PeLtS are invaluable to me, ~

the entertainment, tolea;~e the house. of Market BL. 11:~0 pro. " are my con~t.~nt companion. 1 have lmeu . .
¯ Seam nfhis hearerswere so impressedFor Lakeside, J.l.0O Im a~d$ pro. ¯ encore sufferer from Heada~e, and your

PILls axe the only thing I could.look to .
with the’excellence of this tashion that For Marlton, .Medford, Mt. Holly and :lnterme: for relief. One d~0 wlH quickly move my
alley at one adopted it, somewhat to the diatestalie~+,, leave feet of Market Street,

week days, 7;30 era, ’3;50 and 5;60 pro.- Sun._
Iwwei+ and free my head from pain. They

_ Ire the. nm~t ~ecflve an4 thee o~lestie phvalD a ""
lecturer’s dismay; ! . days. 9;30 am, 6;30 pro. From Vice St. and I have ever fdund~ It:b a ~ttre to mo ~ --:-~ - -

¯ A :h~evada father decorated his son in ~heekamaxon ferries, 1O;00 am. and $:00 pm in:their pral.te, and.1 always do to
woeS: days. ¯ when oceaelou olfera..

black ai~d Blue with a trunk stray. ¯ ~ =
For Wil:iam~town, from Vine & Shaokammxon W. L. Pxot% of W. L. PaRe & Bro."

~Pa~l~in SL, IUchmond,Va., dune 3, IMP..
_ _Tb~ b~r__h_afl decorated+ his 7-year-old ferries, 8;oo am., 12;O0m, 4.30 and B;O0 pro.

sister’s hodv with er-~+o’diles~ fish,-and" -W. ~ B.i.NNARD~ ....
’"I ~ve ~ AYKM.*$ PILI.q in n~r-

--J/R:WO00;~ -- ~en-la.smnc~s ~ul recommended hy_~’on._aud ~ _ _
, stran_~a ani+mals iu black and red so that Superintondent. "Gen,P~/r.hgt. have never known them to fall to aecoml+lhth

f she might get an engagement in .the the de~l~<l re, nit+ We oonstantiy keep them

circus.
OU hatnt, at our borne, and prize them as a.
p_L_e~_ .,b ,:~o.~ ~ Satiable !ml,!!y med|olno.

~ $+00~. +_ ...........Se0t .....

Our Wa~o,a ~u~s through ~own every Wednesdey rx~d Faturd

t
g_co~_~i~3’t to their interest to:

as coal mined in warm weather is better prepared .......
51y cat+ b+ in cold September: is the best. ..tO
lmrehase +your coal. .

Please understan,I that I ~m not to ke ufidersold.: The;best
of coal will be turnislfed at shortnotice, andat the lowest’cash
l)rices. Orders by mail, or left :0:t Andecson’s Feed StoreV: .wil;l
receiw, p~bmpt attention. ~ ’ : " : ’ : ’ ....

Hammonton, N. J.,:Aug. 15,1SS~. " J,:)H.~sCuLL!~;"

DE/~5:ER I~

Flour, Pe .Ulizerm,
Agricultural Implements,: etc.,etc.

: If your hair is turnin~ ~rav, don’t U~

~,+, ..... --¯ + ;- k .......... ¯ .... . + ° t
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DR, JOHN BUWS

TomcS 
)R-q’HE4~URE OF: ........ +

ACUE+
Or CHILLS and FEVEH,

AII+D ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. ’.~
of tl~ .oelebmtad

Ike S~Fg, II~ETJI3~I, 8FSXDY
omre of Ague tel Fever, or

Fever; whether of ehorC or lotq~
, He reform to the entire We~ra mm~era oo--tr~,to lm~r him to~+timo=y to

of ehe usertion tlmt ta no oue
ftfl to oure ff the dL,’eo-

e~Pe

eve~ ease
more if its use ~ eonttaued
ta imaller doles for a week or two lifter the
dl~eue l~a besn ~heoked, more espeelally
la dl~oult~ mini lons~!+tand~ng .m~a U.~-.
Idly th~ medicine will not I~qusm anyam
to keep ~e bowels in goo<l o+rder, 8ho~.a
&he l~t~n~ however, ~oqutre s OStlmrDo
medioiae, ~ laving taken three or fo ,a~o
doles of the Toaio~ a s~agle dose of BULL 8
VJ~FfABI~ Fawl~y~ will be lug.
~etent+

BULL’S aARa&~J~LA Ls the old iud
blood

~ood ~.6erm
- DR. JOHN BU/~’S I/XO~a~I~ WOKI

I)~BTROYER i~ prelm’ed in the form, ofo
att~mttve to the light a=d

Itlte.

IULL’B-~--

8MITWS TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S WORM OESTRO~ER,
: " "’The Popalttr Remedlee of the Day.

~l¢ipal O~lce, ~1~1 Mllt, St., I~E1P~VILLE, KT+

,O,f,~ da-+,htc~" lme I~kcn the medicine
fai~h-~lly,a~cord’)n~ to directions, and
her health and spi~m are no++’,, pe~ec~.
The humor haaall .~,oue ~rom nor ace.
I wish every auxio~ moaner m~gu~
knowwhat a blessing ~yer s ~ar+~apa-
Tt|tW+iB=it]l~ ueh esBs s,

 ,toa
. . . . . ,- -, .I.~. JUL. UaJI+IJI[~JLILtlC;19[ I ,i¢- i--n~lL~d ~ ¢ v~ik.

penaeuc paper, vi+,orousiy opposeo ,tl.e . , el.- " I " ~.~,,,~ ’ ’ ’ ’
nominatiou of leon Abbott by thdDem- ;Hammonton N ff I "=
ocrats, and warned them before their . ’ ." " . [: T--TA’3~F~-~I (’~’X~rP(’h’P~ ......
Convention. Now ~t consistentlyop- Illllll||L| I/ Ll/~|ll’|! ,1 .... ¯
poeeshim, aedisdolng¯excellentwm’k[K[IHT.J{T̄  XHHH +.t: TOPdLiH¯.++, ti+,iTt¢$,
;f++--;i-d~(g~-~i~6-a.’--J~-~t-M~nday’s- ................ ]._’_ ~ ..... _ ,, , ’
188U0 IS all ,qrlAClO enowlne, wllal~ ~tl.. I ’ ’ /
;~bhetrd d-w~tlc Speaker ef the Dean-I HATS, CAPS; LA:)IES’ AND,, . . ._/’7- -+=---~,~. ,

’ " 1
" ’ I " +

, , naroourg r.mDro,.~erms, LaL~3~WflI[~cratie House ofA.~emhly, lu :1879, t6[ GEN’IS’ :~URNISHING " " " .
defca(; a bill which l)~g since Bayed mauy[

GOODS. " Goods, Fancy Arhcles, Tov.~, and " ,
thousand~ofdollar~ to thd peeps: of] "

MI[~].:IN]’~I~N’ G<)():)S.this State. flaying been called b~ h£r. ] Blank and Seho<li Boo]Is, Laa;" s Y’,_.,~lL~ldnz ~eo,]s a g,~eeial,~/;
A.:to show one casc whero his vote et,~l~ i Stationery, Scwin’g ~.h~chine :N’eedles,Demorcst’e Sprang Fashions have beet)
flictcd with the interests of the people, I ~ilks, Cotton, 2~otions, Faucy rcccived. ¯ .. ¯

+ At the lowest cash prices: + ’; ’ ~ ........th~ P.;’~;~+}~+ Is reply number o~c. Wc [
" Atti(:les, Etc.

glve only a summary: +
A isan eommittce prep,ar,.d.a

a uon-partisan vote, -: ....

, i

?.

Winter Wheat

Tn lots of i000 lbs. and over

$19:00 per ton.

Sam’l Anderson,
l)~aler in

which afterward did abolish, tbe outra.
geous and scan~tah)us abltsUs which hatl
resulted from tlm loose, extravagalit,
corrupt dud partisan admmistration oF
the atlb.trs of the ~tate I)rison. This
bill wa~ ~emanded by a noa-partisan
public, ~nd was opposed by a lobby in
the interests of the scores aud huudrcds
who had fatt’ened at this part of the
nu~Pccrib-ofbutchers who h:td re-
Ceived thirteen ¢~nt+ a pound for meat+
they wcrc glad to sell lbr six wheu thc
new law wttlt intn.efi;+ct, nf dealers in

who h:td received

tats, el contract,rs wile llad ~l’OU’l~
from the plunder of the earuings of

the State,s prisonel~. ’ It was also Oli-
posed by Leou Abbett, and h~ a}onc;
_of_all_ the..~cvenLy=t]ye members wl,o
voted’agaius~ the bill, had the-~ce--(o
sat~ud up aod put his open aud malig-

" ho said ; it would
Ill tho nower of Democratic officials:

it wouhl give lhe ’:overnor and Chics
Justico and Chauce’lor and C,>mptrolk r
a power which they oughLn~t to.have ;
its constitutionali’ty was’ doubtful, it
might make trouble for the Delnoeratic
caucus nomiuces in thl: joint lue¢(ing 
and it would dothis and It woukio’t do
that.. ~ubscquent devclopmeut$ show-
ed that not a single argument of Mr.
Abb:tt’S against--tim bill Was w~ll
lbunded. It accotnpli~hed all it alined
to aecmuplish, am! it has saved tho Stat’~
millions of do]lain since it was lmSSCtl.

Did M:r. Abbett reall7 bellow all lie
that hill ? If he did he

"[ ])ave a very fine.I,~,tP~r,.., wifh ntlh.r
buildings in eunlplvtt.+ shap(,~ fi)r sak., ++t.
will exchange fi)r[htummnton prot~crt3".
Theplaee is near Bass River.

I have the ,¢co’rT PLACE. one of
the nms~ bcantififl in llamnmt;toiL for
sale ; or will rent it Ibr a year, or the
8~2aSOno

""7"--"

I have a few vilh).~o hnnles and farfi+s
phtccd iu my I.;:i,d,- ~er ~alc, cn the

"" . o

Blank and Sehm;l~ t~0oks.
+[+~tionery, Sewing ~[acliine N’eed[eG

Silks, Cott0n, ~Totions, Fancy
’ ’ ’.Attic.lea, Etc.
At the lowest cash.prie~s.

I have the SCOTT PLACE, one of
the mos~ ~utiful inj~lammsnton,fo+r

or will rent it for a year, or the

1-have a few.vil
in my hands for sale, on the

mo~t reasonable terms. :

TUTT’$
HAMMONTON

ON TIIE-

C. & A. l ailroa,2, .... .:
Thirty miles from Philade |phia,

your readers for iltforlnaLion respecting
tl~u following varieties: edarolina Red
June, Early l~ipe, ’Fanuy, Carter’s
B1uc(Equinetiice, Stevensolx’S-(a-Wil,-
tcr apptc) ; Jetlcrson, Early tIarve~t,
ani ..+-B Llr~ +,- -de--~A ~ )lupLioa__.I~axs~
Hick’s E~,’erbejtring 5httUerry ; Betck-
mau,s Grape ; Yellow Cherry. A.ny-¯
roe0 klmwing the above vKr[¢tics, orauy
exp~rieucc Wit;h ahy:of them, will confer
a ihvur by letting me ~uow, as [ iuteud
m-try th~nL

Ct, ution ~o .4.pl~le ~owers. Oa Mon-
day h.~st I fOU’lJd auew enemy, in the
from_oLtlic genuino" j.’at-head~d b(,ver,
which is so very dcstructiw to XX."estorn
applc-trce~. :B~tter watch for him ; he
makes his ontry, usually whero the bark
is broken vr .-lightly decayed, aud

¯ throws out little or uo dust as hu’.works.
Hie lmad is liar, aud larg~rproportioned
much hko a tad-polu. If any reader
knows .this fellow,s habits,h~ wouhl
~0nter. a public henciit by telling all
,shout it.. Wxt B. 1OTTmlq hi. D:

is guaranteed, to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant; and¯
it will, in nearly every case,

.... take ~e:i~la-Cd6f -all-li~u-6÷~- ̄
and at the same time abso-

------~tely-kiU- the-desire..~for .........
whiskey and other into:d-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rxc~. editor of
the Amadcan Christian Re-
vie’w, says of Brown’s Iron
Bitters ~ "

Cin., O..Ndv. ~6, +SS~.
C-eats :--The foolish wast-

ing of Vital force in business,
plcasurc, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your pi’¢paration a necessity;

. and if applicd,.wiU save hun-
drtds who r~0rt to salooa~
for temporary recuperation.

BRow~q’s IRo~ BITIXRs
has beenthoroughly tested
for dyspepsia; indigestion,

. biliousness, weakness, debiL-
ity, overwork, rheumatism~
neuralgia, ¢onsumption~
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, ~rC., and it never
fails to render speedyand
permanent relief.

"r~.

.i

r

.+ O,OOO
¯ . ¯

?sC "

Grape-::Ba+kets
2,c(’i,’cd au i .e~,r ~aI,: !,y

." "" " .. ’ .ins.
]

~5.50 pe~" l+,n. =

~,-U+V JERSEY STA I’},’.

TRENTOI¢.
Fall.Term will commencc

Mouday~ ~pt. }7th, 18P~,
TOTAL C0~T for B ,,tr,I, ’l’,,iH,,,. ,|~OOkl~

e!e., .t the Nl,rtn+l ~ Is ,+1 ~-fft for.
Ladies, and ~l~l,~ |,,t" (; t.lhn,t: ; +1~ thl~
McdelSeb,-M. ~* 0 pet x.:., I+1- Modot
School off~r~ to I~,~th y,,,~ ,¢ Io ,d.. ~,,,,I (~untZo,.
men euperinr .dr+t, t+,-e~ it, ,,+~ ~t. ,;. !, ~r,mentlI
viz. ~.I|lelnatluul. Cla~-i¢.l. C,,m,..r,’ia|, M¯-
sinai, Drawing, nud in ];-’1.,,~ I, lyre++. + ][PO~
Ca!lt~O~UO euDL:+inlug i~.l)J I¯+" t~," 1 . .. u~drolla

W. II.%Sl.llt.()U(. 
"" l’rtpeq,.t ...... :, , \’.J,

~ot~! i.Jl~,l.’~ ,1,# D.Ik I,~ mO~llt7
~*1~ ! *v..hit.. tlq-* ,.h~. ,tO n~g

iImlq.~...,,vq , h....,, t~,nq|a Ill

WoOllen, 1royal autl i:|¢1+1 I,, ~.,~ I’+~ u~ rh~hl |el 1helle
OWn h,cal|t[ee. ,XI. on*, ct ) ,h. r’*~ ’- ,~+, .~r,.pe¢ly
II~Zll tho,)ntlltlorL ’~lv. l,,,~)l-’~- ~;I I ~ .,,,14+ tll~ll
t~eD tllne8 o~h|~try ~’tll/~ }.X| t-t.l~:’tl*t.tll~t* [uru[lahl~
~ee. ~O OUI~ ~gh’) t’lltlN’d r+p-
idly. You tm~.l,.voto, y,,ur xvh.,h, lll£t,’
ouly¯y0ur+l~lr0111t,~4~+lll+¯ t’tlh ~’lt,’l"t+*ti ***
time JS needld *0uS It++,’ ,~.ddt\u ’f~t’~ ]P01~
l~a, b[~e. ¯ . .

\

+

¯ /

\



~ . ,, , ,ope.u2mh~kway.~whemno]ighthadj~m71. _L_.
~ : put by the porter, as was his duty(and’I

,, ,~2 1. DnIv~.,TWZLL~PUBLIO Us~---. was inJured~ !i:In:the’ actlon-~tirrey
- t~: KNOWN L~:-£2. ~a-.REtesu~." vs. Holt--brought in the United States

Nelson W, Green, a Colonel of New Circuit Court for tbe. Northern dlistri.c~ :
..... :~’~’ ......... Y0xk Yoluntee-m-lii -tlie late--war,-to of Ohio’to recoverda~a~es~ the plain-

. . give the menof his command pure tiff gota Judgment for $4900. A mo-
~!:. water devised, in his own mind, a me- ,.ion was merle for a new trial, on the
...... " i-.±. - ¯ th~!~by_whichthisco~db0d0n_c. ~He ground£hat Judge-Welker. had-erred.

first explained his idea to hisdrill-squad in c’iarging the jury, but the motion
:" ’~- and afterwat~ to -the.officers .of his was dented,’ Judge" Baxter con~uri~g

¯ :-/ -" regiment, and it was this : To drive with Judge Welker in. his view of the
a rod sharpened at the end through the Dw. The charge was as follows :
xrmmd into the water-bearing stratum. ~tt~ eah_only_zeco~er_-by-

i . ~ ’~ mad inserting inthe~borea tube through showing that the defendant, through
/.[ " " " which the water could be drawnI by the negligenceor_imPr0Imri_ _co_ndBct._0.f.
~ - L .............. ~yordin~style ofpump.- A. t~st~ofihis-ag~nts0n the vessel, caused his in-

:~! . i: this method was made successfully in [ Juries. Negligence is the failing to do
,~ :~ .: : . : 18~1 on the place of G teen, and in,the [ what a reasonably prudent person would

":~i : " " ~ same year on the. Fair Grounds. a~ ] ordinarily have done under the circum,.
~=--~ " ~ L ...... Cortlahd~-NewYork.attheexpenseqfi-st~cee-bfthe-eitttatlon~-or-do~g-w]~at
":!; (me Graham, who, had a contract to ! said person under the existing cimum-

supply food and other necessary articles
to the col,diem encampod there. T~IS[ stan°m would not have done. If the

[plaintiff so far contributed to the in-
well was um~ generally by the men in Jury by his own negligence or want of

,~ : eamp~ and by G. and his employers ordinary care or caution, that but fez

i /m 1868, .Gree~ procured a patent for such negligence or want of cam. he
. tl~ invention and in 1871 had a reissue would not have been injured, he cannot

’~ " ~. Umreof, in which.he clahngd as his in- recorder. The defendant was bound to
; yen,ion the creation of a vacuum in the use ordinary, care in guarding the

"i’"
liah~g of the well for the purpose of hatchway at night, and he cannot re-
using the pressure of the atmosphere to lieve himself from his liability to his

-r~-..~-:~ -- -" - -- - " "~’ -:- ~ ~- . -~-_ _.__was_, :e--
::~/ vs, H~btx-~tg~- in---tlie--Uni~d duty of_tho_por~x_to_p]ac4tlig_hts_upoa_

.... -:-~b-C~-~t-C~ur~=-fdr~tbe~ the vessel and about the hatchway, if
I~lstr~et of Iowa for an injunction and they were left open, aud that as he was

t " damages .for the lnfringementsof this a fellow-servant with the plaintiff he
patent, the defendant first, devied that must suffer for his negligence. In per
Green was the inventor of the driven forming his duty in regard to such
well; second, averred that if he were lighting of the vessel he was the agent

¯ the inventor he had abandoned his of the defendant,’and his negligence is
right to a patent by allowing a public the negligence of the defendant."
~me cf the invention for more than two

.ACCIDENT INSURANCE---INYOLUN-years before the granting of the patent ; TARY ACTION--UNcoNscIOU~ CONDI-
._ , and, third, that the claim under the TtON OF MINn.--In an action to recover- _ . =- ~ _~ - _ _ , _ ~- .~ ._ _

- . _ - ¯ ~ : "_~ _

¯ ’" ~ ’ : ’-" "-" - ~ :: policy---Scheidemr vs. Travelers’ in-
i were shown, and It wus also" proved suranee Company--the complaint stated

that this m thod of driving wells was that "when it was quite dark, and
I teen at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, in 1849, whilehe wasin a ~ and unconscious

and at Independence, Missouri, in 1851. condztion of mind, and not knewing or
And it was also shown that the origi- realizing what he was doing, he invof
i~l. invention did not claim the cre~-

: ~ of the vacuum and the effect of ~untarily-aroso-IYom-hls-seattmdmralked-

t the atmospheric pressure. Judge unconsciously to the platform of the
-S dras in dismtesing4J3e bill said ; -"1.’ ear, and without fault on his part, fell

therefrom to the ground, and was~aatever may be the intention of the thereby injured." The company in-
inventor, if he suffers the invention to sisted that they were not liable for this
go into public use through any means
whatever, without an immediate asser- casualty, as it was not accidental, but

the result of the actignofthe plaintiff.
....... tion of !~, right, heis not entitledto a- The trial:Co, r, sustained ¯this position

pagent; nor will a patent then ob-
tained protect hlsrlght. 2. Itis shown of the defendant, and the plaintiff up-
that in 1861, at Independence, Missouri, pealed to the Supreme Court of Wis-
a tube wasdriven-into the water-bear- consin, where the judgment was re-

, " ..... i~-i~at. Em and by-a:immp~ attach-ed to -ver~d,.--Judge- Or,on-. in=the-opinion-
~ the tube, water was drawn through it, said : "It is not necessary to wander

away and get lost in ’that wildernessin an._~y-me~_ha, nstible quantity,_
. Tt~ might be treated as a mere isolated more-dark~han-groves-offir-on-Hmo~eW
experiment, which would not be held shorn,’ the wilderness of mind, to ascer-

" ~ to defcat the right of an independent -tainthe precise condition-of-the-mind-
inventor. But in 1849 and in 1856 E. of the plaintiff as stated in the com-
W~ " " ..... h ~ plaint~when the ~cid nt occurred ; and..rumy, awnnessmtnmcaso, as e]~t~,. ~_ , ¯ _.,.,., .,^ ,~^.^
testifies a well.maker in Milwaukee, . .
~.. . -.. -- -- -- . [ mote causes of that cundition--whether..wlseeneln, anu ne_use~ Lron-roo8 aden5 ^ _^~ ¯ . ~^.: _~^~_¯,:^_ ~_- ~ ...... . __ ._.. [ drunketme~, ,,~, v~,~,btu,, =,-~-¯ wo menea m mame~er an~ coupteu to- ..... ’ . _¯ . .¯ ~t~, mh- o--- --J -- --,--" .... o_ . namommm, Dram ulsea~ or nerange-
........ - -- " drill’ [ment of facultles--beyond, aside or m’ m~g, w3r.n ~m mwerena nmaetora , .. .... . ...... ,_. ~,~_i ......... earth .... in tcontramc~on ot ~ne compmm~.. .the

,;,,
alto ,~ ~ worK e~ m la~_ae" "h7 ~t~’~hg allegations of the complaint show a

.~ .l’tmovermsm-im~t~; ~au ~o, ~ ~,~ cause of action against the company.
’ . _ " . ...............wag dl~laced.. Then four-inch tubing

w~ driven into the opening as the her- What occurred happened, it is stated,
in8 progre~m~. No soil was removed While the plaintiff was uncomeious,¯ and that his a~tlon was involuntary.the ground 6xcept where quick-
sands were i~ruck. A long sheet-iron These are the strongest words which
imeket, with a valve at,he bottom, could be used to negative self-implica-

employed to bring up the quick- ‘ion, design or voluntary exposure,
sand. When the water was reached if which are the only conditions material

,~.. -~" ~t did not come to the -" -~ ....... ~, tothe case which exempt the coml~ny
,u,~ ~ puml,~fromliability ’ In-respect-to,be causes

~----~-~tt~h~_-~_~th~t~bing~whi_ eli-

"-~ - , formed the lining of the well. Purdy of this mental condition of the plaintiff
it must also be ~ as true that he_~. testifies tha~ he drove a number of Lwen-~_~7-~-~p__from_weariness and the

these welis=-some-of-tbem to tHe-depth
~f s~ty and 100 feet. We must con- motion of the cars, and never awoke to

- - f~4hat we cannot see any substantial consciousness or volition until the In-
d~erenoe between these wells and jury had happened. It is ovident that

made by the Green method. 3. he ~ entLrely irresponmble."--Pni~
It is urged that the great merit of Col- ~cord.

~:~ .oriel Green’s invention consists in the ¯
~ dis~very of the effect of the vacuum~ created. According to the view we 8core One for theWoman.
i take of the original patent, it did not

~~ ~ cover or describe the application of this --
~ ! ~i principle. It follows, therefore, that "No, George," said a sagacious wife

the reissue embraces the application of tt a summer hotel. :’I can’t think of
¯ ~ ~ an important and material principle having you come here to spend Sunday,
;."~ / : Is0~ found in the original. The rule is after working hard in your office’ alli~- ,,. well settled that a reissue can be valid., the week. You nee~l rest and recrea-

ly granted only for the same invention ¯tion. Next ,reek, now, be sure and
wtich was originally patented. If the stay in the city and enjoy yourself.,,

" "relesun goes beyond this, and covers Geergevows a vow that his Sundays

~. t..~
other and different inventions or :m- shall be passed at the hotel whilehis
provements suggested by the tree of the wife remains. Sooreone for the woman.

:. ~
original invention, it will be void." Woman~ you know, don’t know how to

~. ~’~" SHIPPING__NEGLIGENCE---OI~EN carryapeint. Oh, no 1 That ts to say,
’~ IHATCIIWAT AT ~TIGIIT.--S. was em- she can’t reason her way, but she can

ployed asa deck hand on a steam barge now and then get along by her intuitive
belongingto H., and at ~ight, while he faculties Just about twice.as fast as
was executing an order of the Captain can man with his god-like reason.

= ±, .
,,:’:!. ¯

. . .__

Recent Legal Decisions. commanding the vessel,-he fe~ltnto an ~uggestlve. :., :, .... J Living to’Purp0e~." [ Correspondence and Report-

that is neo~saw to ’keep flo~e~. ~ [ ambi.tl.on .and ~ sppre~, d~_,~,to ~’ ".,, There ara.m~ny bright, minds ~!~th
is to keep them moil,  oe ga# m co spendlng
If People, instead of dipping flowers in [ to aspire and :fall.~an re.have, h!! ,’ ." .t~rtoflalldu~t!es3 and _thgp...~.there.
-waLer, would simply .w~ th-efi~ ut~ ina ] i~lraflvns alt-ial](~ .. Tliere.i~( f# fewer~ i~rea great 7many. whose brains am-~.¯ ~ .... ¯ .

ilwe~ newspaper, they would find that [ who, having a laudable ambition, fa opaque as a cobblestone.. They seem to.
they would keep far fresher,.’over night~ ] ~O.~tko their mark than of those who dip their pens in bilge Water or d .~...
Awet towel-:or.-napkin" would be too [ drift through existence~,ulmlesslyxw3~wiRh ~d_ then=0ur_.olfacterimmuff~r- o-th~
-h~,-an-d:cr-ush-the bi0o%-s ~-mucil~[-n0 de-finite l~urP0s~’~l~’~le%?~nere a’r~ ’extent that "we concentrate our nasal
andbesides~-itwo~ldall6w the moisture t-lmrsens-who devote- hat[: ~eir lives In protuberances river their/~vbrl/- ~[1

- i trying to solve the p/ol~fem~ of their, men are not perfect, hut how

..j /
,;.:

to evaporate too easily.
CAGED Blans.--Never let a bird existence and the otherhalftnlongirg many weak brethren into the
o h:- " in a _ ~he_gaa_is_ for some frlendlx hand,or

alight, unleas it is exceptionally well circumstances to give them a shove in quills at an intelligent public ~-m~re-
ventilated ; the air nearthe coiling is the right direction. Much has been than the writer~. :caI~,~:.tind~d.-i ~

-always the-m-oet-iifipure-at nigl~t~ Set- said and written of neglected li~;es and.. Paliers - all-Dye r- th’eL’eountaT. ~:/fffl~’"._ ....
the cage on the floor, and you will find wasted opportunltks, and yet the sub- with- the tr~t~y,~’rl,_fl~,. @~’t~-~ . .":o
’the bird’s heaRh improves. After the Ject.is by no means threadbare. It is society’s do~iv~i~’.{his!~~t~ .... :

has been alight for some time, put one of thoes accomodatang-matters .~i. ea.t$.if~"..~e~.~~~ ~i-: :y6urh~d-n~ihe-~lllng~-and-seehow-that-~vlll-admit of_~"line-upenllneand and daughter of tlmt m w~. -d~o~.~.
precept Upon precept." Tolive to p’.~r-, ated, whiclt~.~..from ~ ~-you would like to sisep in such an at- peas--high and noble purlme~is an heated b ralii~i~*eor~|pet.~ ÷. .’-.

moephere.How TO WASH St’AmSH LACE.--,I "ambition worthy of all men, and we- mammon of high:eating ~at~d~,’ ~..

saw a fichu which a friend cleansed men, too. How to work out destiny Whose clouded ~v~t~haben’~ab6d~"~
which looked almost as well as now. ~o that it may inure to our own and addedtoabefeg’g~i~t~lotided.~’./

She put ammonia into water suffio’ent the well being of others is one of the ation, presents, the:~ublio with’.:’lt’.’
to make it feslellppery, and soaked the most profitable themes of contempla- melange o£i~~,, not~j~:
lace in it over nlght~ then squeezed (not tion. MYB-W~ the stars move in dif- What does.th"b ~oat m"of tlie’i~e
rubbed’) it out, rinsed, and pressed it femnt spheres and orbits, "and to keep care what FA.!~o0dl.e,.Mlss ’~FltZ,s?. or
slightly. A trifle of sugar added to the in place is highly important. Fidelity the little "Flts’~ am doing, here, them,
last water islr~tter than starch, to duty and station will enable any in- or anywhem~ This catering t~ tl~.. ~.,

~dual to become honored and
~~ ........... - fuL ~o~Td~
~f~_flo wera- sometimes-cornea-from-the=~a-~ta~y-~i~iB~mt-h~v~|y bodies is .~ .trifling matter~ b~~hepetals, as, for instance, from the petals attempt to usurp the placoof one of the ¯ press of the country am year~ for a
of the rose. The petals or floral leaves brilliant planets, it would doubtless higher etand~rd.~_of eorrtspondence and
of the rose giw out an odor long after suffer for its pains and become the reporting. There Are, we will admit
they have been gathered. This is not ridicule of its associate twinklers, many wtite~, of the class mentioned
the case with most flowers. A recent So with individuals. They often who possess;.,0 an.eminent degree all
writer has called attention to the fact. miss the accomplishment of any grand the requisits~ tocommend them to the
that the sweetest carnation is odorless aim because of a failure to apprehend intelllgenc~ of the country, bat, a~ we
soon after it is cut, as are most of the the plane on which they are best fitted have stated, there- is. a large ~ who
sweet flowers used in cut-flower work. to muve and shine. It is not ne~
The mignonette and hello, rope were to an honored and useful life thatsuppo d to be excopti 

~pen new ::. -_~ , __ . . ¯ _.
and placed in water, it is probable the be either of these and yet possess no ex-
odor comes only h~m the opening tracrdinary intellectual or moralweight.
blossom. Yet, if he adorns the place¯ by eminent
...... g?’romine------’~t People. fitne~._ forit, he wil)certaln]xcommand

" " the respect of his fellows, and make the
BLACKBUaN.--Goveruer Blackburn, best of his opportunitie& A constable

ff-Kentueky,-has-issued- 645-pardons
during his administration.

TF_~NYS0N. -- Alfred Tennysen’e
publisher used to guarantee him
$15,000 a year, but they can do it no
mom.

:EAvs.--Captain Ends, the engineer
of the Missi~ip-pi- jeiti~S~nas~_been~:
vited to attend a meeting in Paris to
consider the question of the improve-
ment of the river Seine.

BmzcnEn.~The Roy. H. W. Becoh-
=er’s---vacation-has-bcen extended-by
the inembemof Plymouth church. The
extension is granted so that Mr.

~cher may leclure in some of the
S mthern cities.
- Kt RKWOOV_~-Ex-Gover’nor - Kirk-
wood, of Iowa. since his return from a’
tour to the Pacific coast, is earnest
in his advice to sight-~eers to visit the
Rocky Mountains rather than to Switz-
erland. ....
"]J~R.=Gen-eral.-E.-G.-~WTBu~
let, who, on the eatablis~ment of the
Soutbem Confederacy, was Offered the
position of commander.in-chief of the
Confederate forces, is enjoyng a hea~Y
old age id St. Louis.

TEme~R.--John Teemer, the young
oarsman, who recently achieved the
distinction of winning a race in which
Edward Hanian was ~ competitor, is
a native of Pennsylvania, nineteen years
old. He is tall straight, square shoul-
dered, with large dark eyes, and weighs
-155-po tlWds~vh~ffh-e-Tows;
"-CARLgTON.--Wlll Carleton, the POP

u]arverse writeK-is-thus--descr ~ ---
a reporter in Indianapolis where he has
been visiting: "He is nearly six feet
tall, of slender build, with a bright/
rather youthful face, blue eyes, aqui-
line nose, and short Whiskers, which
cover only his chin. His hair which is
811ght]y tinged with gray, is combed
smoothly back, and this, combined
with the somewhat clerical cut of his.
clothes, giver him rather the appear-
ance of a well-toMe young minlster0n a
vacation."

--A small woman, dressed neatly,
walked around the city hall park in
New York city on Saturday, with a
number of bootblacks at her heels. On
hex right side a card about six inches
by four wag .slung by .common twine
~0m her shoulder so that it hung at
her hip. On it had been printed in ink
with a stub pen : "I am a widow,
worth $20,000 and I want a husband."
She had come at a bad time. The pub-
lie offices were closed, and the politi-
cians were at Saratoga. She had no
luck in the park, and she Get out for
Wall ~treet,

might be a better and more useful man
than a king, so we see that place and
power are not always attended by the

posesesed of an abundance of money wife would have kissed their benefac-
which was liberally supplied her by the tcr’s hand. Kate prevented this act of
countless friends the witchery of her homage and drew pack with something

dkn a flush of shame on her face. ,side. ,~- ,o---she-crled~-"not-that.’
- 8he had just come iu from one of the ~her directions the family were

mht and left. She sum ; ’: :" -/’--
fugue, apartments at the best hotel, and a doctor was summoned to attend
~mk__the cestlteat wines, ate the vse~Yu~ the sick woman. The crowd cheered
obelce~t of~vTauds,- and-drove ab~U and the train came in. A man among
1hLAla~o City tu a naughty, little lira passengers joined Kate and the pair,track.

The next time I met Monte Kate she
~s behind the monte table at a fren-

four, if cut in two and then across at and Minnesota. Accidents by railroad for a number of years,/One day slm
¯ ~ or bind the edges and steamboat have oisimed their vic- was sent to the store t~get some gin-

right angl~, ~-- " " "o tiros ¯ No one of these has been of un-and the blaukets are reauy, lor use. x - "
¯ - " the usual horror, but them have t~en num-m lets commr~, warm

¯
iusure co P .......... I bet’s of smaller ones, each nun]beri.ng aand_tH h* 
’children, and many an.ram., ,~,~ ~. I sad total The Riverdale and theMys-
drawing up the limbs in bed for gma~- I

er warm ~ ~ The steamer Woodburn sunk
body is in a.coustraine¢l position, ~ "

are below the stsadard ot even. mediee-
rity, and of -this part of the fraternity

lri~tim-e-tl~y-t~-re ~e~ :. e _ : --
. , _’_-L- ~_- " "~ , .... ". ~.

About Women,

"Wome-n:-Tv~l~rs to the Yosemite
have to ride like men.

----~Tfie telephone and type-write~ have___ _
done more to enlarge women’s sphere

phaeton, drawn by_a_pa_iy_~9~e
I saw her every day’~led" ponies.

or two weeks. One evening .~n the
mllitaryplaza she passed me as [ was

circulation of’the blood is greatly re-
tardod. Children in.particular should
be taught to lie straight in bed, and
~ey ~ie~p.ln-a~ld~oo m,-itr
is but common corat0rt to give taem a
foot blanket. -It is one form of safety

with a number of her crew in the Brit-
ish channel. The steamer DaphnecaP-
-si~l as-sh-e ~s being launched on the
_Ql~:d~_3or her first voyage, earrying
down with her--ne~-~-l~~6°-5~itY&I-
persons. A wharf gave way at Baltt-

ceries. She went to the store of her
employer and gave th~ order. The
package was done up~ when s ~e said :
~!Y~u ~n_P_U~ these down,"-"Who
shall I charge ~ ~---~-~,~--h~
~answered the girl, "don’t you
know me?" "No,"
shall I. charge them to ?" Said the
girl eomewhot abashed, "I live at you~
house ; I’m your- girl." "Humph t’~

came from the proprietor, "is that so ?
Well, take ,lie-tHings and~g0-on, the~
--Kingston Few, re.n,

He Guessed It.

characteristics and principles which
entitle humanity to love and respect.
To make the best of the position in
which one is placed, whether¯ that pos-
itt-d-~bo- hfgh=or- lowTis-t he :secret- of _ a
wt e living. A clown and a preacl~er
may be the very antipodes of character
and calling, and yet a man may be
both honored and useful in either.

of independent action than the woman
suffragists have a~)e~mplished in hal/a

: ....
--The euprem# court of Kemtueky

has decided that" a wife may .recover
#

moneylost-by her husband gambling.
This is more than the husband can do
for himself.

--Of the persons "pulled in" by the
[ Boston police, last year about one in

-The palpable fault-with-most-oLus five-were_women. As Boston coutalns
is what we fail to make the best of our I twentY’ odd thousand more women
o: , tmiiti ~ _ " : _-= - ~ : ’ men, th~peaks-weil-for-the--- ......
whi -h we are not fitted. An important
thing_~_be_ ~eme mbemd_is_t hat_chat-_:
acter is everything, and-that-without
the f~undation of a good character to
build upon, all efforts to inspire the con-
fider o~ of others in our Capacity for
honorable distinction will become pain.
fully abortive. ,

@

Motive.

¯ There are few persons who fully com-
prehend the meaning of motive. It is
fr~uently- said-:-: ~What- was his -me-
ttve ?" "What is that man’s motive
in doing so and so ?" There is more In
the que#tiofithan is generally Conceived,
much less expressed. The statesman
who receives tLe st pport of an indi-
vidual who assumes an influence, cLr-
cumscribed or potential, knows the
force and weigh~ of theP0wer wielded

.to the eztento[themotive of the offered
e u PPO~__~C_~n__P ms u~_ Jn/gon_

~impre~sion-displays--a-mereenary-
spirit, claimi,,g moneyor position. The
inference drawn at- once by a man ot~

brains is that the apparent selfishness
of the support is in itself a auppressive
element, re.,dering useless the action
of the person. The one weighs with.
the other. "Thusit is that there is so
much power in fanatieimn ; no matter
how crude it is honest. Hence we find
that it is not all the aids to a man’s
advancement, superficially viewed, who
receive compensation for their supposed
labors in his behalf. There ls a law of
nature that mests out to ! hem an equiv-
,lent for all.they may have done disin.
terestedly. All other effort is a sham
and is always without reward. This
rule will apply to all the relations of
life. I~t our readers try it.--Phib~.

HAwT-oim~.--Jullan Hawthorne
Freatly resembles his father, Nathani01

’ ’gentler sex."
~omanan-a4own-in-OMo-got-so
mad at-a-neighbor that shs losther
voice. The Detroit k~re~ Pre~s sym-
pathetically says: "There was no
fence for.her to kick, no dog to poison,
nor chickens to kill, aod what else
could t h~-poor- thing~-dd~’~
~Th-e--lic-en-se---6f- the King ahd
Queen’s College of Physicians, Ireland,
has been obtained by .Miss Arabella
Kenealy, the famous advocate- of the
Tmhberue claimant. There were forty.

I~didate~i azd ~ Kenealy’e papers
wer~ the best.

[ --M,~es Warreu, a wealthy, citizen
of Troy, N. Y., has a beautiful daugho
ter, Mary..IIe had a handsome coacb-

I, man, a very decenLfellow__lmmany
respects, who drove the faml|y convey°
ance for six years, and .made love to.

the daughter the last two. A week
ago. they. were~eecretiy-marrled. -The

_nld-manffo und_it~outr~nd-tike-a-mms~.
-ble~~lu-0-’e~-~ once to make
the best of it, and telegraphed them to
come home and be happy.

--A member of the English house of
commons, w~o had beeu paying atten-
tion_to a young lady a long time, had
taken her to attend the house until she
was lmdectly posted up-in its rules.
On the last day of the session, as they
came out, he bought her a bouquet,
saying : "May I offer you my handful of
flowers ?" Promptly she replied : "I
mo~e to amend by omitting all after
the word hand." He blushingly ac-
cepted the amendment, and they adop-
¯ ted it unanimously.

Wouldn’t be eo Mean,

The New Orleans P/cayune says : "It
is a strange Providence -that blows
down a church and lets a shot-tower

i stand,’’ The editor of the P/caFtr~
, has evidently never attended a church

Hawthorne, but is hardly so largo and fair and paid $5 for a colored china
handsome, He lives at Morrisanta, N, I doll. A shot-tower never p-layS
Y.;, where he is writing his father’s that sort of a game on its congrega~

’ biography, i tlon.

f

que~. " ,, "-bserved size of the ,hank" spread out on ~e’ A )retty woman, ~u ¯ made a GigI ....... "~-~’s ’ table before her, she had .. .__ ,,ye~,l -~eptte~ -my trlenu, .~"~ "----I---,--=, -=-.-~=~ ~-~,~ cold outslue:anu

Monte Kate.. She’s been here a.~ut I ~mg;e c~n= w~fl~llof thati~eter- I" three weeks on a regular spree, xes- n_?_~^.~=~wd t~ be found 0nly on the I¯ he sheriff attached her ponies ] ogeauu~ ~’"L7-- -_-__~, ..... ~ I
terday ¯t for debt, and she was/ fron.tier-~ol~mrs, gam~’";n~i~na~"~n~l
and carriage . . ............ mextcana- rus~terth ~a,~ ~. ,
forced to give up her apartments a~ me =~,~-~_ ~- ,~,~-~,~ mare a ball was

- ".~teL 8he has a friend out at one ot negroes. ~- ~ ........ gum-
___ _the_f~~e has sent for in full blast, and the clink of the

him to come to her relief. He has to
do_it.every_timeshe_c~.__m~-~--to:tbe city. of the .asthmatic orchestra. Con~trary

--- He’ll be here to.morrow, pay her debts to all precedent, Kate was beginning to
a~ take her back with him. Next day drink before her game was closed, but
she’ll make another big stake and she’ll she aplm~ntly knew how much .to. take,
come in hem to spend iL 8he’ll never for she wascool and collected, almongn
let up uutil she’s dead broke, and then several empty champagne bettles on’he
ifla~,U-go-back-to-hergame and-drink- wlndow_ledge beside her, bore evld6nee

~othing untll~he,s_,wayahead.,~ ...... to the.fact th.at.~er librattons h~l ~0~
been governed by anY great amount ot

"She runs a game then ?"
......... ,,Yes--monte. That’s how she got temperance. A gambler explained her

¯ her name. She’s the siickest dealer on unusual indulgence :"Poker Bill was killed last night at
¯ the frontier." "

- - - ....... Thenextmorning- I went.doyen_to_ that table yonder,"-he whispered, "end

. the depot to see a friend off. On the
ate,--sheen drinking ever since." - -

¯ ’ platform at the station was huddled a Poker Bill was Kate’s latest, friend

little group, a man, evidently a Ger- and her backer at monte. She desired

man, his sick wife and three children,
to treat the house and called all l~ands

¯ the youngest a baby, who was crying
up. O,e alone remained behind; he

piteously. They.were on their way to
wept at the stove, Kate went to his

New Braunfeis, and were out of money
side and learned his story. He was a

They had no friends, and no one them
poor vanquero, "aho made a scanty

seemed-to thinklthis .du_tY to ~qul~_ ̄  living for a large family of IRtle~hildmn.,"on a big stock

tier post, deftly manipulating the thin, to warm foot blankets ready for such

~xoliing with a friend along thebon- gaudily col0~ed Spanish cards. It wasjnst after pay day, and judging fromthe members o~-the family as have beenout in the cold at night. Rubbing the
feet smartly is better than warming
.them.at a.ih~._ For_sickpersons, warm
shoes as hot as the feet will bear,~-a~n-d
put them on; it is a much be:ter and
vutcker way than using a bottle of hot
water, or heating a brick. To go to
bed with cold feet or hungry, is idiocy,
when both can be avoided.--tiural New

more, and nearly another hundred sank

and had an lntereastng face, was me, u- years old, while riding a broncho pony
ing pitifully, and the poor hnsband had beenthrown by the animal, . and
tried to console her, while great tears when ptckedup it was found~ that his
rolled dOWn his cheeks and dropped on leg had been broken.

"I kern in hYre arter, ther doctor,"the wasted hands of his heipmset. My
friend made some inquiries from one
of the bystauders about them, and was again ~ "but he ’lews ez how he won’t

¯ goingto order their removal to.some go out thar.’"forlese than $100 an’ I
place-where the sick_woman could re-
ceive proper medical attention when a
street hack drove up and Monte Kate
alighted. Her cheeks were flushed a’n
she walked Unsteadily.. The crowd
about the poor family caught her eye
and she came toward it. When she
a~w the man’s tears and the big, hun-

eyes of the’ children, and the wan,
thin face of the "mother, her womanly

.sympathy was aroused. She pushed
het way forward, and addressed the

Yor "~r.
MILK AND OIL IN DZSEASF.’Dr.

W. W. Townsend, a well.knov/n physi-
cian in Philadelphia, iuwriting to the
~c/znt/J~ A~~r/ca~-dii-the--i~se -of - milk
as a diet in dysentery and typhoid fever,
says :

I am now in my seventy-fifth year,
and have witnessed-several epidemicsof
dysentery, typhoid, scarlet and relaps--
ing fevers, small-pox, measles, &c., and
have used milk in every case coming
under my care for near 40 yeals, in
every stage of the disease. I will not
sayTit is a cure, for_[ do not believe in
the so-called cures and "specifics."
Milk is the natural food of all mamma-
liaus. It not only sustains life, .buff
promotes the growth of every part o
the system. No other article contains
all these ingredients. It is the recuP-
erative power of nature that performs
the cure, and he who studies how to
assist it hy s_~in~g t.h ~ s.ystemis the

-best-physlclalh---sn62milg-~aono-ot-I~ -
~n-m-Th-gVcan--W~e~uSM 7- Iu-dys~
entery I prefer fresh butterinilk, as .all
the patient wants is perfect rest, and
discard all irritating cathartics and put-

conoludedthe man, beginning-to cry

ain’t got that much money¯ Jimm.y,.
thet’s my boy, mum,iscryin’ an’ taKm’
on terrible with pain, an’ I d~n’t know

in the waves. Them were accidents in "I don’t know," said the tMn CMca-
mines by---Which numbers of’ miners go drummer, witHtHe tight¯ pants and

were killed, and colltsionsand accidents toothpick shoes, as he sat in front of

upon ~ ot even more than the.. the Grand in the most killing attitude,

~- aw~~ India which destr6yed hun- at me so Don’,you have anynantr~
reds of villages, and there were destru men of your towl here
ire fires in different parts of the world "Oh, yes, we have a few ;" said the

request that makes me think so much
Of high."

SAFETY FROM" LIOIITNING. -- C0L

Parne~l, lat~ of the Royal Eng.inoers
furnishes the. Euglish press with the
results of his investigation of some six
or seven hundred lightning accidents,

with disastrous losses of life and prop-
erty. And, the crowning ealamities.of
thesummer season, the earthquake in
-ischia~-which-~u~ed~CCg~le~m-

the scenes of pleasure into the very jaws
of.a most horrible death, and the vol-
canic eruptions in the Island of Java,
in which the earth and sea together, like
hungry giants, swallowed:uP near twen-
ty times as many souls.

=_Llberal/_n C)np Way, at LeaSt--

,’I should hate to have a husband
who ,icwanced me every time I wanted
to buy anything," said Mrs. Sliming.
"When I tell Slimms that I want a
little change to go shopping with he
doesn’t hum and haw as some men do.
He just takes out his pocketbook and
says : "Certainly, my dear; how much [
do you want, a five or a ten ?" "Ana[
what do you say?" asked Mrs. Smith.
*’Oh, I never say anything. He gives I
me the money right off, without wait-
Lug for me to answer," "And how
much does he give you ?" "A dollar,

~~e~it-~n,t-the~anouut-

that I care s9 much about. It isthe
readiness with which he responds to my

to feet with olive oil, by means, of a and gives seven rules for safety during
it thunder: etorms. Eeduced to its sim-

plest terms bis advice to people who are
caught out in storms in which there is
lightning, is to avoid all shelter. He
says the safest plan is to lie downfiat
on the ground till the cloud be past.
.Most pseple under such circumstances
will continue to unscientificallY make

N:)w I for indoors, however~ or even for .an

gatives. Mercury in any of its prepar-
ations is poison in dysen tery or scarlet
_fever, and the.Physician who gives them
will never be successful. If his patient
recovers, it will bs despite his treatment.
I will add that in small-pox and" scarlet
fever I anoint the patient from head

what to do."
l"I reckon the doctor will go out, l ’ said badger br~sh, and repeat as often as

Kate very qutetly. "I think ! can induce t disappears ~ thereby allaying the heat,

him to go.’" ’ . . ’ .... I keeping open. the pores of the skin, pro-
Then-turulng to a ~texman wn~ [ ductng quietude~ preventing congestion

worked ab0ut the cussinG, she ordered[ of thecapillary circulation, and obvlab
htm to saddle a couple of poniesand/lngtheneces~ltyof Im?dYnes’ t have
¯ bring them around to‘He door. She said practiCedwas sneeredtheatgreasingbY my medicalf°r 35 yearS,bretbernanu
to the vanquero:

dru~ clerk.
"Then why do they eye meso closely~

I’ve made more mashes sitting right
_here_4han-L-over--did-in- any
fore."

~-Y~s. But/doa!t_think_these-~’e -

mashes you made here exactly."
"Well, what ~tlaem eye ~me-so

closely, then?"
"I tell you what I tbiuk," said the

clerk ; "the women here have all the
~eVfev-er ,~it-theyLmu ,t-germ,lists--
~t-thein: They amprobablythink~i::
ing what niee, light mallets.your ~;!:
would make if they were cut off
dried, and, with your feet left on the
end, they could shut their eyes and
strike and never miss a ball. They’d
sweep off every ball on the whole
ground."--Ddro/t ~ee P~e~.
The Sharpest Blade He Ever Saw.

The following dialogue took place on
the Ohio Railroad : ....

"Hullo, stranger, you-appsar to be
traveling." - -

,,yes, I always travel when I’m on a
journey." ....... ~_

where ?"-
"Very like ; I’ve often been there ?’"
"Mightn’t your name be Smith ?"
,Welt, it might--if it wasn’t some-

thing else l"

-¢
"You shall be hem when i-comelmck

man’ a few words in his .natWp~ngue. |
He wiped his eyes with his hand mid to guide us out to your camp. I’m goingreplied, and for several minutes theyl°ut too."’

carried on an a’uimated "conversation. She buckled a belt about her slim
Suddenly Kate faced the erewd and waist and thrust into it a p~r of ~5-

.her eyes flashed with scorn,
calibre six shooters. When the ponies

"Y0u’re a fine lot of suckers, you came up she put two bottles of, wine

for it and the milk treatment.
believe it is in general rise, and with the
best results. ---- ..
¯  m<ur, the
Chicago speculator, is fifty-four yeans.

old, and worth $!0,000,000. Me is a
New York farmer’s son.

waning, if such siielter_boLhandy.

Mrs. Emi3Y Felner, tl~e Presldent.of
the Working W~men’s Protective-As."

s0olation, testified as t@ the working of
her association.

t

"Have you been long in these
parts ?"

"Never longer thanat present, five -.

foot nine."
.*’Do you’calculato to remainl.hero

some time ?"
"Well, I guessTll stay till l’m’pmaiy

to leave l’
"I reckon you wer.e born iu=New

England ?" .~bi:
"Well; my. dative place Was either:<:

them or somewhere else." ..< :
"You travel as ifmoney were plenf~ t.+

with you."
’.’Well,- I might have more, and b~

richer-." ........... .:’ ’-
"Have you anything new ?"
,’yes, I .bought a whetstone this

morning. ’ ’
"I thought so ; ";you’re the sharpo~

blade I ever saw

!:
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For Governor,

HON. JONATHAN DIXON.

...... CoianO,= CofiVeia~iOn, .... " ....
q’ileRellat~lteal{~ ,,f Atlautlc County sre

|l,,rebv I]otltie, I to meeL On

SATURDAY. OcL-i3tb, 1~+3,

at [. Erleil’s ItuJL tn Egg Harl’or City. at
+,leX’Pll i.,’ch,d{ A. M., sharD, for tile purpose of
nOliXlllillllH, r cllodhh~teB for State Henator.
:%~-,rl’lllrll’,’R~ul3, nlld Coroner.=to be supported
U{ Lilt’ (,linlllXg t+lt¯l.tJtJ[l. The several eltleFj
LOV;li~,. lilt| |owns|lipS life entitled to the fob
I(I+8"1111/ reprt.~enlnlion 

:2kldS,.(., ,I i ................................................. 2

..% I ’I’ t* l h" City. ........................ ; .................
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J’~DWAItD ~’ORT|t, ~[. IX..
. ChalrlLlilU last. Convention¯

Ca~l hl~Vfil~tt +spun ts t h-aT -d~-

~L

lost whose low descending +un see no
county ~fir visited.

3Jr. Abbatt said Friday night that he
wus pledged tono man. ’,% hat did he
me’re, then, in Jersey City when he
said "’those who do the work ,-.re the
meu who will be rewarded ? +’

Congressman-McAdoo said that Leon

Abbott believed in the under dog in the
tigllt. That ~ accounts
interc tMr. -.b- tt ak -- hi. -w:_
~anva~s.

The short of it is that Sir¯ Abbott
pretends to b.e What hc is -not. --h%-
claims tobea ~tndidate of the people,

saloous and tim politicaL" strikers¯ Ile
claims to be an opponent of corporate
aggressions, and he is oulya very con-;
venhnt railroad hwyer, whose election
as Governor.6t New Jersey would just
now suit any great corpot;ati6n inclined
.to crooked dealing.--N. Y. Tribune¯

Judge Dixon’s Acceptance.
Senator Stainsby, of Newark, Cha!r-

man of the committee appointed to no-

__ -- lily= judge_Jonathan Dixon_of_his_non-_
inati&! for Governor by the Republican
Con very, ~t~il-fliv
lbllowing reply :

, 31ess~’s. IVilliam -lV~.PheZps, Albe’et
Merrill, Benjamin ~ Itarve~ WiUiam
"~iTins, y, ,’ames :u anan,--]TS~. .-E.
]"all, Y. Frank Fort, John J. Toffey.
ffokn IF¯ .HerbertI " Jr.TUand-John Y.

-_+Vbste:.
GE S~t~_~:_~ou rA ett cr_is_atalan&

informin,, me of my ~omination for the
; " officeof Governor of ~+W Jersey, by

the spontaneous and unanitnous rome
of the Republican Convention, held at
Trenton on September 18th instant, and
stating that you were appointed a c0m-
mitt~e to ask my-acceptance:

Iam deeply sensible-of the honor
which this action Of my fellow.citizens
conlere. "I have not, directl9 ~or indi-
reetv, sought ~0 bring it about, nor do
pcrs~mal considerations now awaken in"
me any desire for the high office for

¯ which I am named. But it has always
been my Opinion that, under our form

¯ of governmen t, every citizen was bound
to assume that public station to which
the [.eople e’Liled hint, uule~,,e impera,
tire l~rsonal reasons prevented, and
~ow to shrink from the
~uida~ ee-o ~xy-c~mvdetion s -. re--ass
not and has not been any Ilemonal rea-
:s~n ~..~ranz enlm,,.h t~ j:lstilk" mv &edin-
’-Llg+ itlttJ+ tneruluru;-lf-uiuctx;d-boYvJ-uut+¢

[ will undertake the functions of tl~
o~fid endeavor to pexform it+

I have considered the views and prin-
ciples expressed in the platlbrm el’ tho
Convenuon, and I approve tlwem all.

Tie’Cony/tint|on found me holding a
public office second to none in the Stat~+

tbr oppormuities of usei’ulnesa and con-
~e(luent esteem. It did not reqgest me
to abandon that position fi)r thopurpos~
ot necking another, and [ have therefore

- f concluded, a~er weighing anxiously the
7: ~’arving cliunscl of friends,aunt iuuu,:nce,L

++. ~
i~.rhal,S (tlmugh I trust not unduly)¯ by

" ,y ’L,V own preference, to await where i
¯ ~" :t,h the decision of the .pcop.le on ~lhe
/ . -c-ti-6i-Cc which the Conveutton n.as ma -.
.i ) ~ ours very.respectfully, -

: . . ~ ..+%,., JONATHAN DIXON.
. ,+ .,’Icr~ey City, Sept. 25, 1~3. "

-r.=., 7+ ......... 7" .... --

" ki/ -

..... ¯ ..... "F" "¯ Bt~ycle riders e,~pro~ gratit(~de to , ~ Juhu W00d h~a reaigned hlk "p"t,i-
M. Paridmt~t for trimming the shade tion+an.~elatenll at,the G. & A, ~a~mn,, +t¢: .... t" l@.b LOan. Jolln W ker’s  tore,rmmaotpma.‘+

- ’ ’ . : trees In front of his He will visit friends in biassacbusetta.

, . _ ~ 2k fine.looking t strong and heMthy - ’~..The Bicycle Tournament+ at Phih-

’~~-~m L01]ALmlSCELLIt#Y.atthoR+nn=o+. = iog o,,hopr .o+o.d,.urt re-o. These are the First a ,of the

Fall
. . l~%Republlcaa ~otdrs will ’pleas~ re- took the "fauoy-riding," W. A¯ Whlt- ¯ ,

member the caucus to-night, to choose more, the slow race.. " ~Z,i’( ~publtcaax Caucus¯ delegates [o the County Convention. ’ I~’& respectable.single person,or nice
~ "

~+ ~___~’~. m + ~l~~I~ ~ ¢
mouton are reqoested to meet at the .file0 of’ I~ I~0 the 2kit +anti° Sl;rs’wberry .+ on young +onple’c+n haYe & eouvonlent h0me+ ....
M. L. 3hekson, on Saturday evenlng,’October oar last page. We’lL try ~o bring it over rent free/for six thonths, for the caxe of

_ P+/’ORNEIK
+"’+’:° .... ....

- +e’
delegates to represeut them at tile County ~ Mr. John Frost (better known at the REPUBLICAN office.

¯  -+hoCoun+yTe= o nee U - alread the hum o£+ac, fivi be"..... ..... =: ....... ,:o,i++,,t,o,,to0e"e’d,,n
...... " .... va++mm+-i+.i+;:-,i+ii,-,i+m++¯ - .+o=eotinginHa==on+nra+ - r" me. ......... --- .... -+-glad_ _ i})¯

.a" ~ l~rJamesSmimandf~mil.yroturned, Siclmesdintlaofamlly kept aS at home

¯ .l~r" Grand Army meeting thisevening, a few days ago, from a ten weeks’ visit
, , . s"

" t~" David L. POtter was quite sick, on in Maine. Improved health is the result that day, which we regret.
’

~i~~li r I. ’ ’ ~~O~,i f]~ll ’’~lll~" " > "
" i.rhursfla,+,sT¯ +.+r~hayer issul~rinteniling oftheirprol0n~ietay. - " ~’m’~e~ular monthly nleeting [}f tlleTOwa

== = =+_=

Specl al !
. I~" Dr. Quimby, the P(ohLbit!0u cand- . ~ Republican County. Convention Oct. 8th, in the Suadag tmhoo| r~oom of

ii
next Saturday, at Egg-tLarlior oi£y-.-Th0 the Prasbyterlan chu~ii: -Deiegat~ to

"

ida’;e for Governor, has withdrawn, -- "

was~in townMr" I.thLsPotter,w~k,0fonAtheus,busineas.Penna.,. tlcDem°6ratst,~ty, meet the mime day, at Arian.. the Nomin~ing Convention (to be held

"

~ oll;; Y~en go~i ~:s~ou[;lmde.II: ilY ~ ~. :o~: !:; in:: tnh~:: .i~3: l:!: ~;::e: " ....¯ " Z.U. M,~-r-~w@ Bee.
the building uf Mr. Stoekwell’s new real.

arm, near the wrist, last week. Dr. J.
chosen. " -

¯ ~ Mount Holly Falr, next week.
it is doing well. ’ Convention to be held, anyhow ?. The el 1OW-

l~xcursion tickets for .sale over the C. & ~ J" T. French h~ completed his Atlantic Ti~r~s publishes the call (with
workon the Baptist church, and the nosignatn~res) foroct. 12th. Twoofthe these have been in store: some clhys~ but, t~a. ~ friends With everybody--make tradi;ng at Oak Hall sim- ~

d.
~. R.R. societyand paleter i’eceivo many oompn-three api~ointed ass committee to. call

-- L~ plicity and safety itself, and the creafiign of the latest styles ~. ~ " ~ George Potter was made happy, mente ontheresult, said eomtention. ~d the tile = oct. give cverybody a fair chance,, we held{ tt’i¢~
with the best workmanship makes. Oak Hall the¯ final sept. 22ud, b~: the udvent of a-daughter.

Congratnlatious ~endered.
~ ~Irs. Julia Gould has purchmmd 19th: announcements until the~returni of, fmopl~

GARDNER & SHf N,

ATLA~iTIG GITY, N. &,
Retei+ences: t~olicy hol.:~er~

i1~. zhe dtlontic Uitzj+
#res.

ia~Oeil,ll,il,lll. Xllorl Itllillfll¢iury rl~lult~l for nit, itulillt
G),til~,,, i i#ro has i~llll.lAl "bo ~n.lt~lkrltd i iiirtl illqL.

l~lllg-lbm’0 toagood po~Ltit,l,. T|X=ll’+l ar. /~r,tn
"1’e,rxeher ̄  and /~’elurel ~, and 2:V3, ,’llud~,nll ru+." to
illl~l,lXl]~lll ~i~ llPld ll<.+eoln~latlOll/l tel+ a f~w nlor..
’ Seiad l, ,r O, llelle Oindl*lO; .. es, i U%hihl.r flxll .i.lir++rr7
llrl. A. ,idre~ " A.J. Ill Dlln, l’rl,cll~i,

. -. - . Taz~r ~ .q.J

~ll Ihe IO~8 ol

Ibm t~o Superlor~
;A P~U ical Training~hool fc~.Bn~ineu,
i it eml,lo yiztbl;h,, paler of talent Io lt~ Pa~.~tlly A LEC’I’UKR ON ’HIE .TItHAT-.
nntil uny i ,llitr,hi ihrlxltll;llttan In ti;o eourllry+ ~lutl mtqll, aud iuldi¯liI-Cure-of Belntlt:d/ Wesknesll.

,,r SI- rmltorrht-s, imlueed by 0~f-abulo, In.
vol,nr,,rv’E,ui~sioo~, /mpl,teuey, Nervous Do-
bDily, and Itupcdimt.,l|s to Mnrr~go generally;
Cim,-luptlou, Epilepf, y and FIt~;.Mentul au~
Physical m~Ipa~lhv, &e.--h¥ ]IOBRItT J-
CULVEI¢.WEkL. ,~L D., nuth~’l~f.¢he "GrogS,
~dw,k " ~c.

The ’wu:ld.-rcno~ne,I author~ it thin ndmlra-
S. D; ~I.OFFMAN, ~l. ,.~ot..~.o,,...t~-....., ,...= m, e.. +,.

............... la+]ri¢liee th,li Ibu awln[ eiID~li*liiO!xe~l Ill llliti I- .

Attorney at-- Law, "="° =’ ’" <"°<’"°"> ’o’o""~ -’""’¯
i

dang+rou- ~urxl¢ll; ot,q ~..l-
¯ Ii,xn,, be,,~gxea, inslrumentl~, rhq;i ~l" ~or’~ill ;
p,lilittnt oat ~_. _m0_dgq..~t_tt~~

,’cu% at M.’L.
nine.

3|r¯ Sumner and his daughter--
Mrs. Boaworth--of Bradford County,
t’enna., visited Mr. Eli StockweLl last
week and this.

l’~OR SALE.--A sorrel mare for sale
_~ cheap, for cash. WiLl work in
plough, cultivator or wagon.

8. "L’. :l’wo.~wa’,
Oak Roak, HammoatOll, N. J.

Mr. Bas~ett haudcd us a large
_b~.aLUCL6f_msgu iticent

mdXamilyrand=wilL
remove thither next Spring.

t~" St. ~mrk’s Church, Hammenton,
Sunday, Oci. 7oh, 1883. Service~ 7:30
a. m., Holy Communion¯ 2:30 p. m.,
Sunday School. 7:30 p. m.,. Evening
Prayer and Sermon.

Rev. Mr. Lewis, late assistant
Pastor at St. Mark’s Church, Philadel-
phia, has been appointed Rector of St.
Mark’ s ~piseopal Church, Hammonton,
anti will officiate to-morrow.

Thosoofour_readom who road the
the inside of la~k

PUBLXOAN, entitled "Indian
find the articl~ referrod to for ~le at
l{utherford’e. ~%ro have tried the tea,
pace, an4 like it.

NOI’IG£,
I hereby forbid any and all porsous to

trust anyouo on my account, on any pre-
tense whatewr, aa 1 will pay no debts
contraoted by anyone except myself,
from this date.

Hammonton, Oct. 2nd, 1883.

stock, if it is no~ too late. lle sells the
Llulbs.

£4~ Mr. Samnel %V}att, OUO of o|lr
.~i)st re~lleated aged eitizeu~ well knowp
ttl all, thcd till ’rinl:’sday ui ght, Sept. 27,

7"2 years. Funeral ou ~aturday last.
~erviees conducted by. Mr..I.O.: Ransom.

The Ladies of the Baptistchurch
will gtvv their first Fall Dime t%etable on
Tuesday t.veuing next, Oct. 9Lh, at the
re,ldet|ee of Wm. Whittier, co Third St.
In case of ~turul, conic ,m Wednesday

........... evening.~luMe,_le;tdings, and refresh-
lii~nts- l.]verybtldy iuvited.

~ The members of the New German
U ulon ~uuday School intend havillg
Fair oa Thursday, Friday, and .Satur-

-- dity~Odtober llth- to 13th, ending withan
entertainmen’- trr, Saturday.:li~ht. Pro-
coeds to go towar’ p~ying Off" rAfe debt; of
the chnrch¯ Aitmissian to the entertain-
nlent, | eu c-%iR~W~l~e-doo .rr~Ad’-
miltslou tO the Fdir, Iree.

Li~t of unclaimed Ictm’s renlaining
iu Haaimonton I’os~ tnlice, Pet. 1, 18~3.

lou0 I’. l",Oyd, ’%V. B. L;llllng~,

Mr. Somatic Conover,
..... --.hleob t;,~John ih’vv,

.~[rS, Ileill-lii ~/[r, llii~’l’ll(llU~i,

lw. J. It" Jester, J. it. Jolmson,
MI~. Lizzie Lee.+ Mr~l. Philip I,altmrett.

John Maxwell. All0crt l’mlston,

Harry 11. II|¢o, J; A.. ~paeht,

II. I’..~oUd.,’. ~,V.O. TIxlc,ltt.

M r~.-~tllle MatthewP.
|TALIA N I.KTrER~,

l’lotro A,lle~tn,
l"lllppo d I Crc~enzo,

Nleuhx t "liltid0uil|d,

Sunday since his arrival. We judge his ~ TheOermsuBi-Ceutennialat Phil-

work thare to be satiat’aetory, as the con- adelphia, occurs October 6;h to 9tb, 1883.
gl;egationa have steadily, increased. The programme for ~aturday includee

-i][Ir’-’Pa-F(of~brc-v~e;yordistillerywau- Graud Vocal and Instrumental Concert

doted about the streel, Wednesday. It at the &eademy of ~lusic, arranged+ by

the m ,n walk very peculiarly,
--oh, my !

tr~ m Lovcrs of horses--rind all who
delight tn a good trotting match--will
attoud the "meeting" at Hammonton
Park on the 17Ih and 18th lusts. Some
good travclcra are expected. 8co adver-

-tAsclnenL

t~" Stated meeting ofICouncil Satur-
day o~eniug las~. Members all present
but. C. C. Stuart¯

Bills pr=sented and ordered paid :
~. P. ~axto’,i,-~ess~-- ~.00

" lmSting dog tax, 4.’-’0
’ ’ asa o s~ng

triet tax, 88.00
" Llay_al!d_expenses

tu May’s Land’ng, 3.00

iu German and English.
Sunday, Oct..7th, Rcligoue observances

of the even~ iu all Gbrnlan churches.
Monday, Oct. 8th, Grand procession in

threo divisions ; eon~i~tiug-of historic
tableaux, muate, Mexleau ~oteraus, G~a d
Army Posts, ~inging societies, Secret
orders, and wtrious trades aud oceupao
lions;

Excursion tickets Rt reduced rate= will
be suldon October 5th, 7th, aud 8th,
good to return’uutil Oct. 9th, izxclusive,
h~m all principal ~tations ’on the ~Yes~
Jersey aml Cmndeu &,Attautie Raih’o~ds.

From Our Cr6-ffff~Papers: ....

~’rr~ f t;&,-M I l t l~ O R ~
Burr Pres~ey lelt on Tuesday for

rracen-this~veek---

P. iL Brown,surveying Oak rd 10 60 Mr. Bassott has an order for a :-ushel
" Com. on new 8Lrcets, 2.00

Oo,i. ~Ivins;-plow points, -- 7.94-- of~cl:ub.~ak aco_rn_s3 tho~_ _ar0.t9 b_o_used
L. R. Anthony, damage opeu-

Ī[iffhway WoL’k; 265:1
Committee on Gravel reported leasing

Dr. P0tter’a land, but did not pro’chase
the other lot, as Towu had sufficient for
neither year.

Commissioner on ~ew Streets, duly
qe-lliflcd, reported ; and report accepted.

i;ins,.I,pt~ Auaravalhl, L. IL Anthony belug the only chdm-
lrllnee~eo t’l|llXHxd|ql, al|~ lbr damages by opening streets, C[elk
’[’lxrerlo I..l~tl|o. instructed to draw order for $25.

’So

A g?od lotof first,rate Cashmere for 50-,cents A~.Ble.achedMuslin ,.
i~i%cy~-a£ $2.2~,-~Thcse (allTwogl):--Thene~tar--yara~wme,-m~l*c¯~ tn~
are’.all black. Thecolors iff will prevent, this qual- best.,we e~er waa..ac r2.=n

ity from.ever agMn soiling p ri0e..are $2. o.
A B~a%k Ih’essSilk at at this price. The best "K.~,-ill~d, All’.

75cents,thatuntil~m6ent., ABlackA1’batrossat25 Wool.: ,Red Htmnel, we
iy was always$1.oo, cents, exactly nail-place, ever.spin lor2~c., i i

A fine Black Rhadama; A fane Black-. Camel’s¯ The best canton,~71atl,..
=~ inches wide, at $L5O. Hair, 46 |nebr..wide, at. rml’.for .i2½c. We ne~ f

Half-wool Black Dress 6o cents, couldget so, good ~q~mff -
Goods at z~ cents, which A good 36-inchalbwool ity at the ~ befdre;.
is just half-price.. ¯ Cashmere at 4o cents. An extraordhaary lolzt fl[

All-wbol stylish Plaid Aa excell~ut Black Towels at.~¢..
Suiting, inches, at 5° Cashmere, all-wool, . a lots. of, ~° +

at$I.OO. A very+ few mnch.ad- are on our c~umers +’~ 2~i ¯
Another in stripes at 65 mired Embroidered: ~trc~nti.tmdtr+pricts

cents. Not dcar at St.OO. Robes at onc-third~off of
A quality of Lupin’s usual pricc..

- ~Rleie lots of Shoes. that arc amaziW
priee,s-’.

I Women’s t86’ pairs Women% ?dr pairs. ~ non’=pairs
Stra-ight Gear. Button, French Kid Button,. Front |.knee. X~ dking

--~375"--pairs:--Women’s--~-5;c ~’ -pairs- ,Vomen,s B°I~: ~1~.~ ~070 ,men’,:_ __
Straight...t’;oat Button, Kid Slitpers, $!;"5- . Front . Lace t alkint
$3 25 , Iz= pairs Womea’~ Boots, $4+5o- ’

- airs W.~men’s Kid Ties, $=.oo. 159. parrs. W omen’s-4~ P .
¯ ~ Curacoa ¯ Kid Bu{ton, I io pairs Womela’S. French Kid; Button

~2~: - - Fren~d=O:dord_Ties, Boots, $~,25.
$3,=5.

mad G .l~sware we hardly dr ire to
risk saying .anything about,_as, the._loL=s_an_._..¯

nounced are nearly always sold out ia+- -a few
---h--6u-rs o~ are pr~~ateh- ...... -7
----the-city-daily-papers-for=the announ~-.-:m~
-~--a-n-&]

_not be disap ointed, as we have rm~ , tots in....... P .... ,- : ........... , ....,
.omewhere for ornaments|trees. "W~. -cvcry day or two.
will wager tZo mau that ordered-them

w= uot ~y+~an, - .................... Iiil~irhi~t’e__ - --e, r- -- V6u,~-eou,~le~=~r.- iould
One evouing last week Mrs. Fred

Moasley, Sr., fcll down stairs, a dietance
of sixteen feet, breakmg the arm just
above th’e wrist, aud also bruising her
head very badly. Dr. Ed. lq’orth attend-

ed her.

~;IOVltllnt l’;rxllIo+ l’~llcht’le |...%,o.~lto.

MMoDt,rlltIlnle, I’utro DI Murlo,
Survcyor.roportedhaviogfixed bounds

"’ l’nmlaale 1)o Ltgl, I;|n.,eppe di l’ahx. Of Oak 1{cad, as follows : The- middle
I:o~.uarll, lq Flduo, .Aree:xgela I+’ornl tmtu. lille is marked by a stone placed on the
i"lll ppo l" fllllZ@~eO+ b*<lr tOIIlttO Frngoxxl:,

I,;rollo (thlvxllxilLtibLo. J$it..it;ltne Ghlc<.~,l(,.
westerly side of Main Road opposite the

vile Lube~,eg, I,I,gi 31111tar. houtie of.Janies ~ibley, and in the line of
.~.ugelt, Pxtlmtrrl, I)oliaLo t’ltioxxl.2 his sin|do trees, and said middle line is

- ’l),unmL~0~L’J, Illltl~Autonlulii’uleJ°’+ .a~L.L2.[~C.~.t from the end of Edwin
,i tie tbaLlsto Tlullo. Gelmln~ % ~lno. Adams’ and Andrew Ferry’s hedges¯

- "’ " gtbn:t’, ELVINS, P. 3[. ’frot,tlng Main Road and Oa~ Road ....

Oetober 9th, 10th, llth nud 12th Stono~ wex~ also placed in the midale of
are the days on which t.hn splendid exhi- Oak Road at the North eide of Union
bit|on of the Burlington Connty Agri. Road at the east corner of a lot of land
cultural Soei0ty will be heht, aml. not. on the N. W..,ide of Oak Road, belong-
withstanding the high degree of excel- ing to AllmrtAdams, and 25 fuet distant
lel~ee attained by the managctfient in pre- from his hedge on the southeast side of
vious:eeasons (and this is "tile thirty. Oak Road ; also at the in(6i~iS~f- -

sevnuth your}, they feel assured of. pro; Oak slld Myrtle-Street.
., s,uting a gra|ider display lhls year thr, n _Gerry Valentlno w:m appolnted sexton

ever before. The premiums :imount to to keepmnd cam for the Town hearse.
$12,000 ; the rat|rig will be far above the A. resolution was pa~ed, stating vacan- I
average/and-a]Hu all tlle=M~/u.t--llolly cvn tho Board of Commiselonors of [ nr~nY FOR FALL.Fah, promlseeixlbe the.most attractive Xppt~MbydeathofL: W. Cogley, andI

; i~,-,,,.,--
I

and.sncccmful of all the many fairs in the Town I~vlng called no epeoial elec-[ Our Clothing is know to be
thls’.part Of the country. Excursion the to fillTaeancy, it beoomes the duty [
ticket.% with coupOus of ndtnission t~t" of this Council to choose one member of l superior in make and slyle.
t~hed, will besohL by the pennsylwlnia sa|d BotqxL Onmotion, Thomas Rogem We guarantee everything we

I{allroad (United Itailroatls of N. ,1. waste chosou, sell, and will retired the money
¯ : " " " Division)T/ore all pclntfipal statione ~t Adjourned.- ’ on goods not found as ~pre.

~¯: 71

The new Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for.’~ :5 :: ",.~ ~
- The same goods ia Cherty for$:$.: ....... ........... = ........

:.7[i:-.’

Our Works at present turn ns out only ’ ~,
; : ¯ . . \. ,

four states per day of these good .s, so that " t;
first first servcd. Noth~[ icome,

1 . ; like this .;has ever becn done in Philade .PM a before. < "¯

A fine frame; ]hldy Bruss~: i. Carpetat
$1.2 5 that.we ai’e Willing to cnd0~ ? se asia good

makers names. The gee&; =.re new this i
:season, and fifty patterns at: 1~¢ astto choose /
from. /

The first Fall Off riltg of L:,,li(+s ’ ]~,,,~ ms a----~ 7.--01. : - i~ <

--$% " + Aho., few .,, raH+r F~-ttt~mat% ~ .;e=tan, ~’ith a d~ide~
¯ Orieu~l effect.- Tim olive, o14 gold, aal r~oelW park hues, a~ aubdu~ml
iu a broad border ~ cons%tout.but curious t~ ~ ration, ten to ele~’eu yds.
t~h..$2.00 per yard. . =, ." . , ,’

¯ ; There are other lots eq, sally lnteresthag,
,..;- and ncw tlamgs (truly. amy r,g. ~,

’. Samples of Goods sent by re.aa; i
a "Postal" will receive im.mcdiate attenuon.

%,

"i~ "

, ,] +: +:. o ’ ¯ .

%. :,. Y,~ ,%,

-O,-.~t ¢ b,-,___9.._ tO. J?,: ! 2;41883,
: Sufferers from the effects of quinine~ lope b~ the ~I.l~v. Joszt"Jl T. 1.N"~AN. -t3tll;r-.~l~01~ iu Premiums, .

-" ~.~eda~aremedy for chills-itw, i=fevbr, ~t~t~l Yark l)l’~ff. F0rtb’,.n ..... ihtr, li::~O! t.’~llle, Hhaep. gwlne
¯ - , -- ,--- Cure a ~-’-----~-~"--: nr I[ }*f<lll’¯r% .~lllltl’t’}Iftl’+#’alt, pl~ldXlt~lOIN-’X[ ||l@

wi 1 apprcelate ..Ayer s xxguu, wholl- -~ i,~ .~ -- - - F+lc,.rv ¯ f’ai,o, (¯;ar,l.~ ¯ , Ordmrd, an4 the
.... vcrl’al tonic t)ltter composeo y "l’, ~.11~]1~.1~!1 " ¯ ~I.,u>,.i’,,¢.,x. ’ ¯

~. ~,,,,y~.tnble substances, without a ’ ~ For’r,.,,tlI],~, lh,,,n;’a;:,and IMcln~’. .
¯ +. --~l-j~-- - . . ~ ..... IT~ ¯ -- 1 Ii ~ F+,I+ ’ I,t’ v ;’l’,Jt I:~t Vlt i / ’1 )" Ill’ill trltCLInnIt llnOWn

l-or-in " ’ "
" " ¯’ "’ " ’ "

sill. ~ffcct upon tlac pauent, i ~--+",t .......... / ~..... ~,.,: ,, +on,+ +,o|t~, a,-.

- .- ¯¯+-. /

Master in ~i/lnc~ry,- Notazy Public,
Comm. l _zg~_ ,laer o_f__De_ ads t ,~u[,re n’~

---_-= colbert Commi~i0nt~. .....
CAty HaS, " Atlantic City, N..]

Dr. gEORSE R. 8"IHDLE,
;lt~f~Z1,

~BrA.~ONTOI~’, : : N.J.

O~ee Da~s, -- Wednesday-Thursday,

-idl’i,Ollllili--hy-.-.~llleb--evory-~ff~rer; po msttor’
~hat ll~" t,,andlihlll lilly k, Ilil%]l Our~l llhnlelf
eba,il~ly, privilely iud’riidleilly.

~ l’3;s ieet.re ,flu pt,=~e a.6~o, ta. ~,~a,dL
ttltd tht/¢il¢,liillil,

.~.~ /.
Revl unlh~r ~,~lll.jll l%dl!!l~_..i,.nvl~lpe,. 1o anl

n,ldre,,, on r~cuil,t of’dx Io-ts, 0), 1~o pogllgO
I~|llUI I i1o

Addrasl tbo Pllblhlheti,

ihe CulverwoIH~edical Co.
~.$1-1a’

- : ’ g~eitly reduced rate.~. A.J. Sm~u, Town Clerk.
A.~peo’al train will leave Itaddonfitld ,==-- .....

.~
.ou ~Vedn|+,~tlay and Tbursday,An-conmm-- ....................................
lion with morntng train. PasBengere ~I~1’I(|1~.
i’mm along thn line of road may tameh the
fMr ground= at 10:30. A special " tr¯.:|l ~[KTTEIEWS-STItINGE .R~---~SePI~20~-

-willleave the fair grounds at, 5:15 P. t,,., 18831 at; the residence of the bride’s

slid rnu’through to Atlanti0 City+ suq..
lxarent~, by Roy. ~eo, B.-Reest-Samuel
lL l~atthewa and Jennie Stringer,

....... ping sit all taWra)ediate stlttlon5 arriving
"~-O" i% In...~’1 L ,"i : .+ X

sented.
Samples furnished on appli.

tiom

A. C’Y&TE5 & CO.,
Ledger lluildlng,(’hemlnut .¢"6 St.

[ daughter of Geoxgo P..$trtnger~ all 01,~ IVHII+¯IIII)EIt+PIII,%.
l’h iladelphla,

, ., : +.

+ J01111+
Thirteenth Street.’ .... Chestnut t

- Market S trC+e~
- + . , t

i

(¯¯I



¯ .~?

:..:,: :
.o

it is ne~ - Our Young Folks, ,. Agricultural, ground trader txeeethatWherewheregrauathe win*W

with the pork ra,,- ..... not grow ; dlug
Home Economies.

LwrrUCl¢ SALAD." Directions for
the preparation of lettuce were given
j~_the "era. erg~ncy dinner~" and also a
rule’ for mal~ing ab-dU~Idresslng; which
is one of the meet delicate.and delicious
.~fsa;add~essings. A word or two re-
garding treatment bf .lettuce may re)t-
be out of place j a~t here. Never cut

it or use a kn~~hion=
Tsarit apa~ and arrange it with the

,sqorched, by adding to It and working
thoroughly into one heaping tablespoon-

f~ of flour; when this is smootli and
well cooked add one and one-h~f cups
0f-hot-water;or stock-if- you-have it.

S~aon with Woroe~terehire sauce, or
onion Oi" tomato,~msui~ your own taste.
Pour the. gravy over the cutlets and
simmer until ~ender, which will be in
~tout-thr~e<~uae~ m~f~r---~ake’
out the cutlets and put them o,~ a hot

larger leaves on’ the outside and the erases:the fat from.the gravy,

¯ . smalier Hght yellowish leaves in the ifneeded.andatratn

~entre, so it will look like a .h~a~ Of ov~r the. mea~ ° Garnish with sliced
lettuce fully opens& tt is well not t~ lemom In seasoning any dY~ remem-

.................... ~_~V~S it unless you fully kuow the_tastes beralways that:a .succ~_eftg.__fiav?_r ~_
oe. each individual and find they are one which cannot be define@. If any
similar, for tastes about salads are .quite :taSt~ is marked the delicacy sad refine-
apt to ditfer. Some .prefer sugar:and merit of the dish is Iosl;. Too many
vingar merely ; others like best the cooks insist on emphatic fiavors~and by
:French dressing, while stili..others’de- so’doing lose all olal~d’to the ~itle of
sire the boiledor the Mayonnaise dress- artists;

~Jt~ole 8em’e Gold and SIIver~
PloWlnii Under Clover.

Uncle sam has a money house In,Wull
street, New York, called the sub-trca-
sury,.whlchiold King Crcssus would

ha~e liked to visit. It contains, at
sent, in gold and sliver coin,’about one
hundred and -five milllions of dollars all
neatly packed tnbagS, or stowed in bins,
in vaults.which ~re supposed to be burg-
lmr proof.
¯ ]nfac. t , they are burglar proof ; else

some gentleman of the profession would
have attempted them during :the last

A New York State correspondent
w~ltes to the. Cknmtry Gent~mart:
"Plowing clover for wheat is stilllargo-

-ty~ra~ti~htaJect~n~ with the
ditl~rence that now th~ topis mostly
CUt offand ~ved for: hay; and only the
feets~ with what loKage cannot be
mowed, turned under. One fact about
.the.rece~tty_cut :. -e ,-a_ ma~ not_
generall3r~be known. It i~ that so len~
as the clover is standing the soil will.be
ashardas&brtck, and almost unplow-

¯ able; but if plowed within three t~r
forty years.

=They are d~P down in the hewels of four days after the clover ha~ been.re-
the earth, under a ’-buildtrig -th~ mos~ moved the $oiI witl turn up wPth com~
massive and solid in all America. The I~ti~e e~.. lhave ndflced:-~.W61h=stances of this within the last msonth,
building was built as for eternity,, cov-
ering the Whole basement with arches and it is a fact which I have never be-
as Strong as a stone quarry. I~own in fore seen recorded. That the ma~ of
that mm, veleus understructure~ Uncle clover foliage shou~ dry the soilrapidly

,ere are too severe f~)rit when trained on
wallp it will-.often remain univjufed
on the ground. Plants should be sst
Wlthinfour of five feet of each other --

~nd plenty of ol.d’ manure givefi.

young horses should, zmver have ~ho~
imposed upon them uztil It is well
proved that they cannot do without
’ m th~_H. He predicts that the day is not
far off whon some~fi~f~q~0~
his ktnd’aud horse kind will produce
a breed of hones having ~uch firm,
tou~h feet, in addition, to all other
gocd qualities, thatshoeiag wil~ be us-

- . -
¯

. -necessary
-~\great= ~Y farmers;-m~ys 8ee~ ............

Time a~d Harvest, believe that the
breed of bogs is determined by the
ammmt of ~oru in the crib. It is .l~...e.
that the best ~ hogs require the

strange: The inexplicable part
of it is that after thi~ |o]~tge has bee=
removed, without auy rain,.the ~ofl
should become friable and comparative-
ly moist.- It may be tha~ the p rgcess of
drawing water _from the subsoil; which
-wi_" _-.- ". _- . nee eva -rated_
-goes.on-with-little~h~ter/A~PtiQn for a
ttmeafier:the foliage-is remeved. The
zurface roo~swiU thus be made very
-sappy;jtmt as ~e sap-exude~ from- the

most liberal feeding. In fact, it is one
of the advantages of a good breed that
it wilt make better use of the greatest

; amount of feed than a poor animal, but~
~a starved pig ot the best breed is the".
worst klmd’ of ~ ~mb.

q~LL MB, .V8 WINGED WI~NDS. :

Tell me, ye w inA~d wt.nde, .
That rounp my patttway ~osr,

Do you not know some soot
Where mortals weep no moroT

-8nine lone andpicasant dell, --
Some valley itt the.we~t. .

Where free from tell andpatn .....

~e_])~ob, thnu mighty deep,
~, ¯ Whose b|lld~ i~Ufi-d-~dplay, ....

Know’st tho~ ~_me favored spot~
Some island fdr a~y, end "¯~here weary man y
The bliu for which he sight ’--

And

L
,, ¯ ¯

........... g oyer l~er face’. He p~nsed .these, waiting: for

- . -
.

..t

T!
s p d O o,.

And thou~ serenmt moon,
That. with eu~’h a lovely fawn,

Do~t look uponthe each,
................... A~leelSin nlght?s embrace¯ Tell me, in ell tny rouna

Hast thou not men ~ome Spot¯Where mkerable man
~i May find a~happier lot?

B,bindn cloud the moon withdrew in ~o~,
And a voice, sweet but Bad, responded -- had 8con him every day. We had rldden

"No" and driven, and walked together, and,
Tell me, my secret soul, as I have said, his manner held uncon-

O, tell me Hope end Faith, scious and inherent tenderness toward
lie them n~ reeti.g place. .

From ~orrow, sm and death? things weaker than himself which had
]e them no hap0y ~pot char~ed my heart into reckleeane~

Whom mortai~ may be blest,
... Where grief may fft~ a balm, " pouring forth its unheeded treasures at

And we, rlnees a n~t?

"Don’taskme..O~ly, Iknow. I--" had awakened from my dream. I had
But [ could say no more. My weak- not thought his baseness ever could

n:eea conqpered my strength, and I burst find words ; had not thought my-. sister
Into blttsr~eeplng, " ..... would know his perjury.
...... ¯ "P.oc~ e~ild I: ~ little Mabel I" Only a minute, l)utI had tom out
she whisp~t~l,,~deriy. "Do you love myheart and trampled it beneath my
me so Well that you ha~ to lose me ? feet. I turneci upon the man with. hot,
But you will not fierce passion;-- orgo~ a " - "’
-When l-.am-merried~" ................. ’. .him-; I fergot my ownbammess,_my own.

"Hush I" I: Interrupted. "I won’t love. -What b.urulng, s~3at’hlng words
hear any more," and, sobbing bitterly, I used, I know not, but when I had fin-
-buried-my-face in my hands, ished he offered me again his arm, from

Of course nc which I~Y c"dl~p~’n~d-
such a thing, but 1 was no heroine. I we walke~iback in silence to the house.
was only a foolish child, who had lived Yet, as he left me, still without
but eights~n years, and could only look
forward to a long, long life of lonely
mlsery--lb~ I loved Geoflry. -
- ~ He had’not meant to ~ make - me-love
him--I know that; but when I had
come home for my Chistmas holidays,
Alice lind been away on avisit, and so I

a word, I felt strange to say, 0sly
my own guilt. He had not borne
himself ~like one convicted of a wrong.
--Thd:ne~/t week I went home.-. -Alice
was the first to meet me, and that night
she crept into my room, and knelt
down beside me as she had done once
before.

"Darling I" she whispered, "new
month 1. am to be married, and
you are to be my only brides-
maid." " ̄  "

"I: cannot I" I answered. "Don’t
ask me, :Alice I It would kill me l"

Veil of the ProPhet,.’.’ .by Stanford.
--The "Townsend Chimney," at’

Port Dundas, Glasgow, is 468 feet high
from foundation to coping, and is as-
ssrted to be the tallest chimney in the
world. It contains 1,400,0~0 bricks,
and weigh 7000 tons.

--~k Brooklynite, mimed Gee. W.
Parrett, says he hasbeen supernaturally
informed that a large treasure lies hid-
den in the Central Park. N. Y., butthe
commissioners will not let him do any
experimental digging there.

straight in.the face, eald : "Vera wee]~
pitched ; but thedhoo are ye going t~
get .ower yersel_?" ........... . : .......
Thumb." "I am he, monsieur." The
notary is nonplu~d, for the man who
~dx~ses him tsa giant of six feet tw@,
with a formidable moustache." ’.’Mc~
dleu, monsieur! I beg lmJ~lon, but
they told me you were era statute--of a
statute quite lilliputian l" "In public
~es, monsieur; but when I am alone I
take my ease alittle, ~ou know." "Oh~ ~.
~.,tctly, monsieur, I understand. Ohb

~I lightly together,
not intend to fulfill.

Here are alue l~ndred’ tons of silver stumlZ of vlgolous trees cut in ~pring

C’XRAZ~EL CUSTARD.--Pat one-hal~ ~We walk on the verge of two coin, witb.thirty-threemliltons~ do1- ~fter the fiow of sap has begun. Prob-
er cup of sugar in an omelet pau and stir worlds; at o~ feet lies the very g~ve lure. ably the effect in helping the plowing
~util it melts and is light browv. Add that awaits as. The gol~ is all kept in h~ each by removing the summer foliage would
two tablespoonfuls of water and stir in- --Keep ~our religion sweet. A sour of which ~ntatne five thousand dol- be the same with plants not having
to one quart of warm milk. Beat kind of piety that is always flnd£ug lure, and the bags are piled one upon the long deep roots of clover. The ex-

-- ~even - eggs slightly, .add one-half a fault with othe~ "grumbling and another i~ even oolunms twelve bags periments of Vcelcker~aveshown thatclover makes the best preparation for

flint-hay can-he sldpped pt~tablY~ from

the-West because the improved method
in haling overcomes the disatvanteg~ ........
-offing faxfrom market. Iathe-West
imwoved presses and wire are used in
baling hay, and a ~ mo~e weight is
put into the same. space than in the
~stern Stat~ where sial-fashioned
pres~e~ and wceden bsope are used.

--O~e advantage iu plan$ing fruit
trees by roadsides is ~onnd ia the fact
that they are lees liable to attack from

one teaspoonful of because thing~ are not d~tger- high. wheat after the second crop:of hay ~_
soit-is-then-~c~ex-Aw

and
~" into the remainder of themilk and pour pleasing to God, nor profitable t~men, before congreso+ fertilizing mater~iI-~i-~ any prewous

it into a buttered tw~ quart mold; set Open your heart to the sweet inflnencea Webster, and the whigs generally stage of clover growth. It is itsbene-

the mold in a pan of cold water and of divine grace, and let a llttieof G~d’a
saw in it certain ruin of the republic, fleial effects on the subsoil that makes

¯ - ..... ~bake-thirty-or-forty-minutes,--or until Sunshine intoyoar soul. Since the system was adopted, how- clover so good a preparation for wheat.

and a knlfe-thrnst comes out clean. A "Touching Memorial.
ever;--:the-sub-troasury has received Other foliage--plants,- with roots_ near

"* Sezve--it--cold~-with .a._ca~mel_.sa_.u__ce.
mad paid something more than a bil- the surface, are of little value."

1~oured Over it. To cool it for dinner way leading out of New York into the
i-on"an&-a-half-of-the- ----~old,~.of_West_cornwall~.

place the mold in a pan of ice water
without, the lees of a dollar, and

insects. It is believed that the road
~’., "-_: -_" --: ws~

If this th .ecry be true, d~ting trees in
orchards with lime should prc~v effec-
tual. Ashes are still better, whexe
they can be had, as In ripening fruit a
considerable--amount of potash m.
always rsqulred. --~lk~m C~ulti-

~0/or_ ....

country,tolis how a father and mother without disturbing the course of busi- Conn., says that the worm which pro- --The F~r~rs’ Maqaz~ comment-
(~ and do not remove it until it is per- duees gapes in chickens is propagated tngon the experiment of permitting the

-- . feetly cold_aud you are ready to serve erected a memot~al to their dead boy. hesS. in the ground. He has grounds so in- studentsof AmherstCollegetoeultivate
- - Sitting alone in his office one day, a

it. , ¯ strange gentleman entered, wl~ proved A lady ef great ability, Mrs. Lamb, feeted that it is impossible to-raise_onel.land, states ~t the animosity Of .the
!’Cocox~UT C~F~--Take the whites~ ~of five eggs, one small cup of sweet to be an Officer in the army. tie editor of the Mugs:ins of Ar~wrica~ out of a dozen chicks when allowed to.I farmers in that section does not ariseH/story, has been looking into the range on it,’ while adjoining fields are Ifrom fear of competition,for the pro-

earned a little box in his hand, and vaults and offices of the sub4reasury entirely free from the malady, . ] ductton would be too little for such
-mi~, one cup and:twp-thirds of a~other- _afl~er ~omphesitatibn, said :

- _ :recentlyvand_gives_us a_pteasing_xle_w_ Oliver_Baker,_of_Fulton _cgunty_,_~ pu~ but the farmen are ave t~_ .to_
",of gra~lated sugar, tw~_thl~o.~ a cup "I havd a favor to ask~ o~ you. I of itse~cellent and easy we,king. The ~dr:]n~ :h=hzee~n f=mes t~fentyi~:e | | :=hk ~rl?::ge’toa~hr ne~th-d~:

¯ ~butter, one teaspoonful ann a ~ oz
:~g powder, about~ three cups of ha~l a little boy, and 1’re lost him. sub-treasurer, however, has any- h s a ow "exper~ce

He was all the world to me. When he thing but an easy time. In one day berry" cats twenty-nine bushels ; from only,’ in the shade. It advises the
..... ,~ed flour ; flavor with almendextra~t; was alive my wife used to search my the officehas paid-eleven thousand pen- fifty dozen of "Red Rust-Proof" oats, farmers to watch the boys: cleedy, and

: ~ in l~yera Beat the whites of two
or thine eggs to a fro~, add pulverized pockets every night, and whateverchange she found, ~ would put sion cheeks, averaging twenty.six dol- fifty bushels, and from fifty dozen

if they succeed adopt the improved
" and it is not uncommon for "Butt" oats, grown on one and one- methods.

~ugar enough it away fer the baby.
~ug~ and put be_t_weenthe layers ; on
this swatter cocoanut ; put-on-enough~° Here is the box.
.maXeanicehtyer-;-forthetopandeldes ,,We=talked the matter over,
¯ of the cake the .:i~ostiug should be a came to the conclusion thatwe ~hld-

not do better than to bring the money
~litt!e thicker.

CH0CO~XTZ CA~E.--Take a half to you to- pay the., fares of poor sickchildren out of town during the sum-.

¯ tlmundof melte~l butter, and stir it un- mer.
::~-il-it f~t~--T~k~the’ Yelks°f- twelve
~̄vgge, ~tir them into the butter, add "It would please him to
half a pound of pouuded sugar, the same he is ~elPing to save the lives of other
¯ ofground ~d~nonds, a quarter t~)und of poor children.." As soon as the box
~v2mcolats, ground, a tablespoonful of empty- we .will fill it. While we live
,cinnamon, half a teaspoonful of cloves we ~illkcep up the bank."

.. ~pounded~ Stir all well together for a The box has been twice emptied and
q~r of an hour. Then beat the filled, hundreds of sick and dying chll-
whites of the eggs to a frotli, and dren have owed to this dead baby their

add these to the above mixture. But- one breath of fresh air this summer.
ter the mold, and bake the above

- Duties ofDally Life,

in a moderate oven reran hour and a Life is not entirely made up of great

.quarter. -
evils of heavy trials; butthe perpetual

~EL’LY ~KE --Beatthreeeggs three i~curre~ce of petty evils and smau
_~nutes ;.add_ one teacupful of white trials is the ordinary and appointed ex-

~ugar~_butter~thc_s_lze of a s-~-I].--egg,- ~r-~i~ e-~:th-6-chflstisn~’races~--T°bear-

,.,’.. , : .,

+_

:._.¯ ,,

.\

Then, because I did not wish the boon,
~m~-o£ May, and through my strength came slowly back. Everyday

hai(-epen~ .window cameetsalinga seft he came; every day he sentme flowen,
w~l,:fllled wlthemmmer warmth and or fruit, or some sweet message ; but it
mzmmer ~rugrance. T~e tress in the was all an added torture.

-~n-med-but~ not melted,_and One.
~easpoonful ~P[ lemon extract. Beat with their i-fifli~uities, their bad judg-
~ltogether fi~e minutes, aud add one- ment, their ill breeding, their perverse
Chird of a tea~e.upful of sweet milk. Sift tempers to endure neglect when we
~ne heaping teaspoonful ofbaking pew- feel we deserve~ attention, and ingrati-

<ler into one t~’uphfl of flour, and stir rude where, we expected thanks ~ to
~nto the ether ingredients. Spread thin bear withthe company of disagreeable
~)n round rinse! and hake in a quick people wh~m Providence has placed n
~vcn. When IZ!trtiallY cool spread w~th our way and wbom he has provided on
¯ currant jelly, a~d put the layers to- purpose for the trialof 6ur virtue, these

the treasurer to sign his name quarter ~rss,~
_thousand tlm~ in one morning to bend ’ .--Crop;reperts from Russia are favor-
and_gold certiflcates.--Yauths’ Cam- ab!e. Tfie~-~-Wh-e~t grOwing coma-
panio~, try of Ru~fliau Poland expects an aver-

Keep the Children Happy. age crop. J Theiml~rtant country to the

Invent every possible amusement to north of the Black Sea, from Odessa to
keepxour boys at homein the evenings, the Azof, has ,been freshed by timely
_Nevermind_J_f t_hex ~cat~r-bT>oks and rains, and gives promise of a good yield
pictures, coats, hats and boo~--~-~Te#er of wheat. - - -
mind if they do make a noise around --The scarcity and high price of black
~ou, with their whistling and hurrah- walnut timber should induce farmers to

great variety of grasses. It lu~ been
proved .that ~e~astt~_~7 hzm- ay~eater--* --
lnflnence than climate on the fineness
of wool. Fat sheep yield heavier and
coarser fleeces, than those that are peer
in flesh. The fine flocks East, when f"
taken to the Western prairies in the
same latitude; wjtHn a feKy~..c_h(mge
their character. The quantity of fleeces
and size of sl~eep will increase; but.the

ingl We would stand aghast if we cultivate .this valuable tree. Young flnenessof thewool will nothe retained.
............ :-- men ~ men especially should pay attention to Sweet or upland herbage is the beet fo- .-COUI(1 nave a Vl~10n O~ bus Suut~ . . . . . . \. ’ "

¯ ¯ - - --" ........ ction for t the.culture of black walnut. _There are fine wool. ’
wno nan gone m u~ter u~u~x. I -. . "" farm where the- ’ "
¯ ~ ......... +hat havin~ Cold- dies- I atways pmces on me Y ¯ --The Gerumatown 7~frap/t says :

~ea~l’e: du~: ;tiff’.flresid~s at h0me, ~can ~ grow~, which are n.ot occupied { ,,Peach leaves axe po!sonousl and ofteno omer prooucr~
they sought amusement elsewhere. The | Y ’ " | prove fatal when eaten by animals.

influence of a loving mother or sister is/ --The annual moulting season of ~ Theleaves are ~ld to contain pru~c
incalculable. Like the circle formed, fowls is now at hand, which id some-~ acid, and a nttmber of instauces are
by casting a stpne in thewater, it g o~ times acrtticalperledswith them. This | recorded of sheep ~jngkilled by eating
on and through a.man!s whole ate. transformation of the feathery covering ~ them. instances nave occurred In_
Circumstances and worldly l)leasurss is a great drain upon the system. They / which" ’ cattle m~l sheep ’ have been. psi-
-may--weaken-the-remembrance--f~--a- =shouldJbe/ed~s:-time_~jth_ -sonedb~!- eaves of~e wild.
_time~bu~sach_to.uch_ppgn the.chord of a varied supply of food, and allowed an

;gether.. :. " ~..,.
. " are the best exercisers of patience and

’" self-denial,:aud the better because not
/ ~rl~AL CUTLET+::~lis way of cook- chosen "by ourselves. To bear with

iing .veal has been~verylmuch liked at
/"

~,e cooking:school~ and several repeti- vexations in ~usiness, with disappoint-/ ~ " ~ions of .it have be~n asked in the dem- ment in Our ’expec.tati0ns, with inter-ruptions of our ret~ement, with folly,
~nstrat.ion lessons. \ Veal from the leg intrusion, disturbance, in short, with

: ~ always ~md ~or~utlets. This per-
//- ~on of th~ meat~s ’tough, and, if fried whatever opposes our. ’will or contra-

, ~)r’ broiled, as is often done, ~ithoUt diets-our humor this habitual ac"/:
, ¯ ’ ..... i quiescence appears to be.more of the

~ny preparation, m haxd and indigent -
~le. Pounding and trimming carefully, essence of self-denial th~any little fig-

¯ ~;" ~, :a~d then simmering in the .nicely sea- ors oraf~ictions of our own iml~siug.
""-~.;~med gravY~ ~tk’~ it t~nder and dell-. The~e constant, inevitable, but infer-

good, moral discipline, a~d might in:~-- . TO-~al~o.n~.,sfi.~.of veal.£rO~)otnhe: lor evlls, properly improve, f~ruish a

:~~Wtl~ it~’well, and remove me Do ,~kln and tough .membranes. Pound the days of ignorance, have superseded
out into shapes forserving. Sprin- pilgrimage and penance..

.... - ’ --~’+’,4{a{t-and’-Pe’pper. ¯ ,.Roll in fine " "
........ ~ """, " ’ .- ~ ..... Mr. Erdngtonis expec.ted to return

f"~,. i ~’~r~::~m.m.~,’,~:!-d!p:’m’:b ~̄ten egg, to Rome’from London. in October, to.
.~.~=j:: :~’..~ ~OI!’~m In,~tl~e’.cracker crumn~ his former relations with the

Brown the pisses i~ hot salt pork fat, resume
.Make.a~wn- -Vatican:

%
,!

I, -¯ ao \

! i

,memor7 will awaken the old time ex~nd~ range" to wander over. .
music, ~ad her face, her voice, arid her --Over 80,000 head Of cattle and many
loving words will come up before him
like a revelation. The" timewill come, thousand sheep are now feeding on the
before you think when you would give plains of Wyoming Territory, and many
the world to have your house tumbled more of both species- on those of the
by the dear hands of ,tho~e~-very :boys ~ Sta~e of Texas, and yet there are many
when~your heart shalllong for the noisy who hestltate to admtt that tim grass
steps in the hall, and their ruddy cheeks crop is the most important~mttural pro-
laid up to yours ; when ,you would duet of this country.
rather have their jolly whistle than the --Rye production in Rtt~ia is about
songs of Neilsen ; When you would 600,000,000 bushels,’~nd. ,in some yearSu
gladly have .dirty carpets, aye, live g°esab°ve700’000’OOQ~f~ermau~-yab° t
without, carpets at*/all, but to have 300,000,000 ; France,’75,000,000 ; Aus-
the!r" bright strong forms beside you tro-Hungary, 100,G00,000 ; totalof these
once more. ,,Then play with and pet countries, 1,075,000,000 bushels. Tha
them. Praise Johnny’sdrawing, Betty’s average annual ’wheat production
music, and baby’s first attempt at writ- in these countries is ~about 700,000,000

¯ bushels.
ing her ne~ne. Encourage Dick to per- - ......
severe in making his rabbit hutch. If --A writer in the Cotmt~ Gentleman

-oneshows a talent for figures, tell h~m recommends the soaking of the wood
he is your famous mathematician ; and composing_ a summer house in crude
if another loves geography, tell him he petroleum, saying it will make any com-
is sure to make a good traveler or for- men wood uearly or about as durable
etgn missionary. Gc with themto see as.. cedar, besides imparting to .it a
their young rabbits, and chickens, and rich br~0wn color. It would he an
~igeons. Have them gather you mosses, excellent idea to apply the same

and flowers to decera~ pre~Tvatlvd to trellises, etc., .onand grasses,
your room. And you will keep your- lawns,
self young and fresh by entering into --The Country Gentleman recom-

their joys. ments planting English Ivy on the bare

cherry, lthas b£~n said that the leaves
-ef-the~culti vat~ ~chet~y-are-f tee--from-
poison until they have wilted; but
cases have been known in which the
green leaves have proved poisonous and
fatal to animals."

--IIerbs for winter use should be
gathered when the plants are in flower.
Just as the flowers begin to fade is con-
sidered to be the best time to harvest
them. The herb garden was formerly
of gresterdome~tic importance than in
these days of patent medicines, but .
whether this change is an advantage to
health may well bs questioned. To dry
herbs it is best to tie them in small
bundles and hang them up in an airy
shed.-- Washington Trib~),w.

--The 3fichigan .Farmer gently re-
harks that"a farmer who has tried the.
so-road-side-fence plan, declares his
pious soul to. have been greatly’ vexed.
because of the trouble and:damage
caused by any transfer of stock from

parts 6f hls ownfarm, or the passing ~r
droves in the highway, and also that in
crop rotation the.want of a fence corn-
peiled him to omit pasturiug fields
when such forage would have been of
.great advantage t~ him. He thinks he
cannot quite, spare the fences yet,"

i
..J

humiliating truth, could pour out the idle hours away, I saw the face which
-oruel-cenfessl0n,-with:aeo~t-ot-savage-_a_m0ment before had floated in my

It w~ my heart, r_o~ the body, that F~,r a moment I was happy, siipreme-
suffered--the heart that had forever ly, ecstatically happy, and springing up
l~med~into Geoffry Brauscombe’s.un- I held out both hands with a rapturous
cone.ions keeping. I loved him--he cry of welcome, then I sauk bacl~ cold
who was to be. my_ slster’s ~husba~nd. and stern again.
H I lind never su~peeted it before, I .Bat.thatcry had brought him closs
sheuld bare known’ it by the new li~h~ beside me, and my hands were so tightly
in her eye~ the new radiance of her held in his strong olasp, while his great
l~¢auty,"as it burst upon me once day brown eyes look d into the very depths

of mine, that I trembled and was stiU.
ol my ~ethr~

And whatcould be more.natural than Merclf~l heaven:! what was it that [
that thlngsshould be as they were ? read them ? Could it be that he loved
Did .~t guardians always love their me, and that he’had wooed and .won

wards, and wards their guardians,
I i,ad never readabook which treated

of such a relationship in_which_such
~m :~ot the seq~_e!" of the tale. And
y~t--and yet, did it make it OasiS-for

_ : " ’ ___
- I turned my gaze away from that
other-picture; and-liftedmysslf up from-
the depth of the great chair in which I
lay, until I could catch a g|tmpse of my
own face in the mirror opposite.

What a contrast I Myeyes, the only
beauty I poessesod, looked many times
tOO large for the thin, dark face; and
my hal~’, which had been the.rival
beauty to my eye~ was close cropped to
my he~l. - "

They had cut it off as I. lay delhtous
with fever, and crying that Its wMght
hurt me.

I sank back~ with a groan. At that
lnstau~ my sister, returning, entered
the room.

’ ’Mabel, ’ ’ she cried--’ ’Mabel, darling,
I am so happy {" ¯

And rapidly crossing the floor, she
mink down on her knees beside my
Chair. ~ " "

The constrast was too great. Never
had t seen her half so beautlUfl.
" "Don’t .tell me--do~’tl" I hastily

ex~laimed add lifted up my hand, as ff
to ward off a blow, "lknow," I con-
tinued. "I congratulate you; but don’t
~ay any more."

’*You know dear?" she answered, a

Alice for her gold ?
I should have said before that my

siste~ was an heiress. I had no dower
--not even that of beanty ; but Geofry
Branscombe, l’w_ould. IL~Lve. sw°rn was
not a man to be bought and sold, to buy

nothing, and asking no ’questions went cleaned lamp ?
Only th~s; one is !~ was not at leisure to

the plea

- of his humblest subject he not at.
! downsialrs;and crossed the hall to the : a well-liml~ ~d tramp and the other is _.

room desig~ti~d. { a well-trimmed lam~-~O//Ufly/X~-r/~, leisure t~o be a King. -
I thought it empty for a moment as I There is, likewise, ~.’d~fference, that Domestl0 An Is,

closed the door behind me,.l~ut-~t the" generally the lamp is worth somethiug~ - __ -

sound some’ One stepped from the win- and the tramp is worthle~ aner
dew recess--some one who advanced .,-A meeting ~ by temperance

Thelr Intelllg~
Rea sonlng :,

one step and then stood with wide-open leaders in Livei’pool kooently, was sap-: --A pet turtle,--at
alms waiting to close about me. tured by men not in e~mpathy with its

No need for me to tell lheetory, as. I real’objedts. Tber~ was.he disorder, Ind.,
them.

hid my face upon his breast, and felt, and but little feeling beyond the hater- --A Shetland l~ony,’
foeled~

his ki~es rain upon my hair. Alice, al vigor of speech ~n either side, and in Pennsylvaniat was. ] in~’

my noble, darling sister, had told it all the Chairman of th~ meeting, Mr. Bal- high and weighed

Did I deserve my happine~ ? Per- refer, a noted ten,stance worker, de- --One of the mcet
of the

hape not, but xt v~a~ mine--mine at clared carried are~olutionasserting that fish family is the
last~_as..~vas the..g~t noble heart of the meeting had l~sen really called for which is sometime~

my sister’s guardian. " -" _ {-th-¢~-p~ of Sd~e-~el-y-in-flile-nch~-the Takb;.in-Ne~; ....
w~sh--I was her only Board of M%,~trates in the matter of

lied, for they had t01d ms that it was
me-he loved.- .

I don’t knowjust what came to me
in that hour~ that moment, but though
I realized or thought I realized, his
baseness, yetI could ~ot snatch from
my lips the cup whose eweetne~ slaked
their .thirst. I. held i~ there and
drank.

We spoke nO word of love, but ever/
day found him by.my side. I was nolong-¯

er listless; i was~brtlliant even merry. I
laughed and sang, ns one might laugh
and sing at the feast of death.

And so a fortnight passed, and. still
he lingered ; but .his return was fixed
for the morrow. On that last evening
we wandered down upon the beach,
silvered by the moonlight. Standing in
its rays~ he turned and faced .me clasp
flag Ida hand over mine.as it lay. uponhls

"Mabel," he said, "I loveyou, child I
You are but a child, and I am a man who
has.outstripped you in the race of life
by "twenty years. But will you give
yourself to me, dear ? Has it been my
own blind fancy which has given hirth
to the sweet hope that I alone- might
make your happine~ ?"

bridesmaid;-but after the ceremony
_was ended_which ma.dg_h_er~Harry_St rete

ton’s beloved wife, I took her place be.
side the altar, no longer bridesmaid but
bride. Henceforth my sister’s guar-
dian was mine.

licenses.

A Parvenu Prlnoess.

¯ Mrs. Parvenu had recently furnished
her ,ew hog,~, ~ apd.it was gorgeously
done. Ever~h~ng*, Was Iri style, and Ul

How He Stretched Himself. the carpets were woven in one piece’to b~

Now.that Tomb"~un~b is gone old fit each ro~m. Mrs. Pa~enh has a
anecdotes are of Course expected. "Ona daughter, and of her she was talking to

which is not well known here is told a visitor, / "~, Mr& Parvenu," saidwho" the lady, "your daughter doesn’t goin France of. a country notsxy out much ?" "No, not a great deal.
made a Journey of 300 miles expressly Ittires the poor dear so much." "In.
to ece the little man. Arriving by deed l~1su’t she well?" "Oh, yes~
mischance:too late for the last public well en~ough ; but~ you see, at eo many

’ in Wal~er

ical gardens used
_br!n g h~in~_ _rel~+r te
Now .that the
again make use of

exhibition, they.told the notary at the
[318Cb of exhibition that he h~d some
chance of swing Tom Thumb at the
hotel whence the Barnum Company
were soon to.depart. He, came how-
ever, even there-too ’late,-and being
shown to Tom-Thumb’s former apart-
ment, he found in the sitting-~0om a
latter arrival in poa~ston. Unaware,
of course, of the evanishment of the add one-hulf a cup ef belUng water, and
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